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| Premier Poincare Will

Ask For Allied Repa
ration Commission.

' ( n r  Til# A i w U W  f w " )
PARIS, Sept. 28.—Premier Poln-

i(trt'» next move In view of Ger- 
I renj’s surrender, will bo. to ask ln- 
Ur-ellled reparation* commission to 

I dea{ with tho now situation, it vraa 
Indicated today. Aa aoon aa the Gcr- 
mao government officially withdrawn 

I ha reaiitancc orders, direction* will 
W lent to General tie Goutta to make 
Ike Ruhr occupation aa nearly “in- 

| miblc" aa possible.

h M
in i;

birrsminnn government win cm 
to apprise the occupying power 
Its derision to call pff passive re 
ante without having obtistnod the

BERLIN, Sept. 26. — Chancellor 
.ptreaemann announced laat night that 
the government had decided to aban
don paaaive reeiytapqiq. Immediately 
ajad:wAcond|tiiwuUl|t>fjyttô *lCT -

In his statement, tho Chnncellor 
announced that the government had 
decided to abandon tho policy of pas- 
iiv* resistance in the Ruhr and th e . 
Rhineland and had ordered resump-1 
tion of activities hi. all linos at once.

The government** decision is not 
nude conditional on tho previous re- 
tarn of deportees or tho rclcaao of 
imprisoned nationla, these and othor 
disputed points hieing loft to subsc- 
qaent negotiations with the occupy
ing powers. ; ,

The Chancellor urged eroploypre to 
resume operations at their plants 
and mines immediately gnd advocat
ed nniformity in thla in Af to avoid 
independent action FHlch might be 
detrimental to the restoration of eco
nomic normalcy in tbo Ruhr and 
Rhineland.

No announcemeht *iraa forthcoming 
regarding the method which tho 
Stresemann government will employ

awera of 
resist-

I .......A  having obtained the ton-
tnsiona which it had dealghhted hs 

'indispensable conditions in previous 
sttersnees. . *

The Chancellor may confine himself 
t os brief declaration In tho Relsch- 
•tsg. which would also be considered 
•i notification to tha ouUido world 
that the government had reached ita 
dwialon despite failure to secure In 
•dvancc any conclusion from France 
w Belgium, thereby virtually making 
so unconditional surrender. v

Them was a rumor In diplomatic 
Hrclcs last night that a third power 
tad offered the govemihent its good 
offices in the direction of vouchsafing 
•t a formal -adjustment of the Ruhr 
conflict which would not Impose hu
miliating conditions In the nature* of 
signed capitulation, or formal admis
sion of responsibility for" ita policy 
•f passive rcsistfnpe, _ , .

Whether the fjioncejlor definitely 
Wormed the participants In yester
day’s conference, r that the.goverp- 
ment would unconditionally call off 
PMsive resistance coaid pot be .es
tablished, and tbo fleet indication of 
Its resolve came late yesterday eve- 
sing when the Berlin ■ newspaper* 
*«re given a cautiously yror^pd^com* 
aiunique in which the significant de 
vision was buried in a  cursory re
port of yesterday’s discussions of the 
bahr and Rhineland. , ' .

Three hundred C representative 
spokesmen from the Ruhr and Rhine-. 
**nd discussed paaaive. resistance witlrj 
Chancellor fUrescmatin for five boors1 
yesterday; 'then unanimously agreed
that further------
Belgian oce

LA >,.’5V a ,v' • -•

By the League of N a
tions Assembly In Ses- 

siori Today. .
. --------(U r  T i e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s )  ;

GENEVA, Sept. 25.—The proposed 
resolution for the* interpretation of 
articlo ton of tho League of Nations 
covenant was rejected by tho league 
assembly fn. plenary session today. 
PeirsU: uor\e voted against the resolu
tion but a unanimous vote was neces
sary to obtain the assembly’s ap
proval. •

11 — — ^ ----- —

T h e  S h a m b l e d  6 f 5 ’̂ r k e l e y ’s  F i r e

A few gaunt chlmneya and denuded trees mark that part-bf the residence district of Berkeley. Cal., which was 
destroyed recently'by fire. In tho section shown here many fraternity houses and boarding houses for students of tho 
Univbrslty of California were destroyed.

EDUCATIONAL
MOVEMENT

SANFORD CLUB RESPOND 
PER CENT TODAY

1 0 0

v

HENRY

Indictment’ for Murder 
In Celebrated Ward 

. Case. ,
(Hr Tfcr A».»d»(rd Prr.*>

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Sept. 25.
_Supreme Court Justice Wagner,
denied motion made by counsel for 
..altar S. Ward, son of wealthy 
baker, for dismissal of the indictment 
charging him with murder of Clar
ence Peters. Counsel made motion 
after state abruptly closed ita case. 
Decision to closo ita case camo sud
denly after attorneys conferred with 
Ralph Ward, brother of accusod man. 
Ralph had been slated to take the 
witness stand today. When hb ap
peared participating counsel decided 
instead t® confer with him in pri
vate. Tho trial adjourned until Mon
day when defense will d i r t  presentn- 
tion of its case.

GENEVA, Sept 25.—A resolution 
provided that constitutional authori
ties of each state alone should haye 
tho right to determine what extent 
military assistance should bo accord
ed other nationa if their integrity 
were threatened. French spokesman 
in urging approval of resolution re
marked that impression existed 
among some delegates that with ar- 
ticlo ten thus Interpreted entrance of 
the United States league might be 
hastened. »

Rotary had a vory interesting vnd 
instructive meeting today when Presi
dent Knight called the hunch together 
and aoked .WUl-Carpenter for the in-

w«.°.
sung arfiohg them being tho famous 
“fossil song” that was such a favorite 
onitho City of Jacksonville.

Tho visitors.were announced as fol
lows:

Dr. Woodley, J. II. Hill, J. C. Mor
ris, Nixon Butt, N. J. Boyd, Dr. Mc- 
Caslin and Mrs. Russclli

fir. Morris t|io new field director 
of the district Boy Scouts told a. few 
interesting things in connection with 
the Boy Scouts and the great interest 
being takeh in the Boy Scouts every
where. H, P. Stevens had the secre
tary read several letters from Don 
Cheney of Orlando relative to tho 
fund that Seminole county is to raise 
in the district for tho Boy Scouts. 
President Knight mentioned the dis
trict Rotary Mooting at St. Auguainc 
Thursday and Friday and asked for 
a good delegation from Sanford.

The gavel was then turned over to 
Harry Stbvenea as chairman of the 
entertainment committee and ho call
ed upon Mrs. Russell for a solo and 
o the accomplimcnt of I>r. • Herbert 
McCaalin this talented young lady 
rendered aevoral' aonga that weru 
greatly* applauded and greatly,, ap
preciated by tho club.

Dr. Woodley formerly tho president 
of a college) in West Virginia but now 
a resident of, Florida and secretary 
of the now educational movement in

Part of Muscle Shoals 
Sold - t o  Corporation 

Ford's Offer Out N6w
Republican Party Will Have Some 

Tall Explaining To Do.

Sale o f  Got 
Means T bit.

. T h t o i j g l u

(Hr The AMwIilrd rreaa)
DEHTROLT, Sept. 25.—The sale of 

Gorgns steam power plant to tho 
Alabama Power Company probably 
means that Henry Ford will mako no 
further bid for tho remaining Muaclo 
Shoals properties, it was learned here. 
Mr. Ford hlmsdr is not at Dearborn 
offices today, but at his offices it Was 
pointed out he nlrendy had mado it 
plain the Gorges plant was consid
ered vital to the economical opera
tion of Musclo Shoals property.

• * — , 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25<T-Presi- 

dont Cool id ge, Ulking with visitors, 
expressed tho view tho Muscle Shoals 
property is Quite as attractive for 
Henry Ford’s purpose now as .was be
fore Gorges plant was divorced 
through ita sale to the Alabama Pow
er Company.

Minister Resign*
From Anti-Saloon 

League For Opinion
On the Subject of Light Wine* and 

Beers.

ui u n  no** ***«.»»■"» ------------- —i HARTFORD, Conn., SepL *•<>.
Florida was called upon by chairman | rrohib;t jon m ,  criticised by Revfl G. 
Stevens and gave tho Rolarlana a Elkina, who resigned as ae-

Begarweod makes about aa good 
and M cheap a hay aa the Florida 
farmer can grow. It should be cut In 
the middle of tyo blooming period.

that p u ilr ijw llU n c e  must be aban
doned. ’ • . , ■

Tho conference was attended by 
representatives of all the political 
parties, l»bbr brganltaUona, indus
trialists, civic bodies and govern
mental and municipal officials con* 
nested w ith'the German posts, tele
graphs and railway adm in istra te  
in the occupied sonea. *

PARIS, Sept 25.—The action of 
the German fOYcroment yesterday l§ 
not regarded here a*.finally clearing 
the situation in the Ruhr. Raalattanee 

i l 'h ithere w ill'h i considered ended when
Berlin -withdraws aU orders,/tf*

splendid talk o n . Rotary first and 
education second. A former Rotarlan 
in hla homo state he knew what it 
meant to be a Rotarlan and gave, 
a tyrief outline of all the good things 
that Rotary embodied.

He then took up tho question of the 
educational movement In .FIoridA.and 
what was needed In the way of co
operation of. all the cltlxena Into one 
amalgamated whole to ultimately go 
to Tallahassee and tell the legislature 
what was needed and what was want
ed to put Florid*) in the front ranks of 
states In the matter of education 
along the right lilies. Dr. Woodley at 
tbf close of his talk' asked for a fnera- 
bership. from .edfch member of the 
Rotary Club aWd the club made it 100 
ner cent and *t the suggretlon of 
PraaidenV* Knlgfc t decided to also lend 
their aM In obUlnlng other member 
ships and also oasisiing tha education
al movement it) avery way.

With other mattera and aonga and 
talks,'thS'rhour flew on’gulden wings 
and the:*lub WaAed down another 
good meeting to tifelr cwdrt after the 
commlttea on entertainment for Oc 
tober had bderi named.

w

lire bo rt Elkina, _
Blatant state superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League. Tho minister 
was quoted by Hartford Courant aa 
saying ha has no confidence in Amor
ce will stand permanently against 
ight wince and beer. He expresses 

fear harm may como to prohibition 
from its friends and thlnka the coun
try would haVe been better off had It 
stopped with the prohibition of sa- 
loqns and distilled liquors.

Seventy Lives Last '\. ■■ * f 
In Scotch CdUi^ry ; • 

Pit t o  flooded

( n r  Tfcr A u t r l a l r l  P rrsa )
, WOSHINGTON, Sept. 25.—Henry 
Ford’s much controverted offer to buy 
Muscle Shoals wholly upset yester
day when the government sold to the 
Alabama Bower Company tho Oorgil 
slcam plnnto— part of the property 
aL a price of approximately 23,500, 
000. .

This development forces a revised 
offer from Mr. Ford if he wishes to 
bid for tho remainder of the project. 
Ho previously hnd informed congress 
that' Unless the Gorges plant were in
cluded in the sale his bid did not hofd.

Political observers who have pro
fessed to sco some connection be 
tween Mr. Ford's offer for Muscle 
Shoals nnd tho presidential boom 
which gcare tho manufacturer's name 
predicted that tho next development 
will be reverberations in the coming 
session of congress, which possibly 
might develop into something bearing 
a relation to coming pre-convention 
campaign.

Somo time ago tho war department 
notified Mr. Ford that tho depart
ment of Justice and the judge'advo
cate general of the army had bald 
valid its contract with tho power 
company which required the govern* 
ment either to move the plant from 
the power' company’s land or sell it 
to the company. Yeatenlay wae the 
last, under several extensions of lime 
in which the government could maka 
a decision. Ford’s engineers in De
troit wired tho war department a re
quest for another extension, which 
the power company declined to grant, 
and Secretary Weeks came to the 
decision that under theclrcumstancee 
it was more advantageous to govern
ment to sell than move. .

The actual price paid was 13,472,
25, d sum agreed on in appraisals by 
the ordnanca division of ,tha war de
partment and experts of the federal 
power commission. The war linpf 
construction coat was $4,760,000. 
Secretary Week* found that if tho 
government were to remove the plant 
it would realise only tha junk vaiqy, 
an dthat mean while, there woujfl V* 
economic Iom .and. injury to Industrie 
using power in AJabama and other 
voutheni atatee, whereas a sale to the 
company meant j tha government 
would recover almoet the original

Some Members Ejteept 
Minister Justice Will 

Be in Cabinet
,in r m e  A •elated  Tree*)

PARIS, Sept. 25.—A delayed mes
sage from Sofia to Havas Agency 
dated yesterday, says tho Bulgarian 
government after resigning has been 
reconstituted with the same members 
except Mlnetr of Justice. The Na
tional Liberal part> which former 
Premier Clavof belonged no longer 
represented tho m inistry,. .
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W ALTON’S F A PER
. ' I ____L_ ’HK ' "

Appears On Streets of 
Oklahoma City Today 

Gives His Ideas.
tn r  m r  rr« » i

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 26.— 
“Tho Record” Governor Walton’e' 
newspaper to tell people the truth 
nppeared on tho streets today. Tha 
first edition was of four pages, regu-^ 
lar also.’'It contains statements Issued 
by tho executive ta  the press and lib
eral accounts of tcatlmony known by 
military courts in flogging cases. Tho 
Rearing of N. C. Jewett, Grand Dra
gon of .the Klan of Oklahoma, charg: 
ĉd with floggings was postponed fot 
two weeks. V

W i t h  Whipping O f  
Macon Men By Ku 

Kliix.
. (Hr Th* Au n Ii IH  PrrM)

MACON, Ga., Sept. 26.—'The state 
bgean an effort to connect Dr. C. A. 
Yarbrough,: dentist, charged with 
flogging W. O. Barnett, with anony
mous letcr which Barnett received 
following tho whipping. Tho atato 
contended tho letter wai written on 
typewriter in Yarbrough’s offlco. 
Mrs. Eva McMlchacl, stenographer, 
identified tho letter as one she had 
written on the typewriter In hie of
fice »nd A* H* De!*"®*' typewriter ex
pert, testified hie belief that the 
anonymous letter was written on the 
aam° typewriter. Barnett yesterday 
identified Yarhrough as ono of the 
four men who whipped him. ’

INSURRECTIONIST PEASANTS 
SURROUNDING MOSCOW 
ANI* PBTROGRAD TODAY

(■r m .  ♦(WMletea .FfiB l
LONDON, Sept. 25.—A Reuter dla- 

pitcH from Riga says it la himored 
there masse* of InsurrecMonary pea
sants are aurroundlng Moscow and 
Pjetrograd. No confirmation of ru
mors.

• _ _ _
Tampa—Mure than 450,000,000

cigars to be manufactured in this city 
during ensuing year.;

‘ OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 28.— 
Adjustant General B, 1L MSjfkngm to
night waa ordered by Govehior J. C. 
Walton 16 “use all force oT arme nb- 
cesskry” to prevent the ieiithTn oTtlWi 
lower houso of the Oklahoma legis
lature, called for noon Wednesday. . ' 

All citizena soldiers of the state 
between the ages of 21 and^46 were 
directed Jn the order to hold them
selves in readiness “with such arma 
ai. they possess or can obtaili to come 
to the assistance of the aqverelgn 
state of Oklahoma when ordered to do 
so by the governor.”

As a precaution .against »ny at
tempt of tho legislators to meet elee- 
where, should they be barred from 
the house chamber at the state capl- 
tol, tho governor also directed Adju
tant General Markham to disperse 
any meeting at “any other time or 
place in the atato of Oklahoma.*’ . * 

With Isauanco of thq military or
der, all dopbt waa removed as to the 
executive’s determination to prevent 
the , house session, which hpa. be*a 
called by his legislative opponents to 
consldor hla. Impeachment.

The adjutant general was ordered to , 
use all military forces of the etat* 
if necessary to disperse the assembly.

BERLIN, Bept. 2 5 .—Officials an
nounce that permlers of Cerban fa«t 
crated Stales their conferences with 
Chancellor Stresemann today unani
mously agreed to abandonment or 
paaaive resistance program, but e l 
same time expressed determination 
to safeguard unity of the country.

UNDERWOOD HOLDS
IIB SAID NOTHING

AGAIN8T I.BAGUB

J a nice Nimaso Colliery I k a a . F^iMrk
i, , , Use Disaster'. - t>I»-c.*'

GLASGOW, Sept. 25^Seventy 
lives believed to hive been lost when 
a deep pit'of James Nlmmo Company* 
Colliery near Falkirk was flooded. .

It’s ad

. tho Aral

Russia is trying hard to 
friends with America. . It's not touch 
of a recommendation is a  now friend, 
howover', to loan)'that tha neighbors 
don't like him.. r . * '
Ikti.-l***)' *■ * * 1 *
Xl ‘

ief.rtv di l.)i -,uln r.

lifO 'il jd'lh thdl------r .  .  , •
pkn ,uri|l Mp; prevent' cWppiog the 
/tdgt«:of-fiP* «Wna.

I  When Mr. Ford wna aummoned to 
Washington* some time ago and in
formed of tha contract with tho pow
er company, Secretary Weeks left the 
way open for a revised bid to exclude 
tha Gorgai plenty and Mr, Ford wnt 
giyen to understand the war depart
ment would credit him with tho pro
ceeds of the ta li, and thus reduce hla 
Initial poyment of $5,000,000 to  ap
proximately $1,500,000. bomo doubt 
was expressed am to what view con
gress might take At the proposal to 

‘ the remainder of the Muade 
1* brt>perty .for th i t  sum.
1 as the'. Junk value of tho

Lake Wales—Waveriy Citrus Grow 
a .Association, to spend $10^)00 for 

improvements on packing plant.

project had been estimated by army 
engineers to be $18 ,000,000 .

;Jh e  power company deposited R* 
payment In cash with' tho finance 
ifflccs of tho war department In 

Nqw York yeaterday morning and Sec 
y  Weeks signed the deed yes

_i_iy afternoon, waiting until the
last minute for a revised offer from 
i f f /  Ford. Mr. Woeke Issued the foi- 
I(Tying statement:
'*The secretary of war announcod 

today that the United States had sold 
to the Alabama Power Company the 
Wfrrior extension and appurtenance* 
a t * Gorge* and power

T i
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WASHINGTON, Soph 26.-Bena- 
tor Oscar W. Underwood, Alabama's 
candidate for the Democratic prerf-.'  
dentlal nomination, denied SundAy 
isving asserted recently In (Silcago 
that ho waa “no longer a strong ad
vocate of the League of Nath 
I* added that he hed not beat) 

cuitintf th© Mbtcau»© tin t
not an iaaue."

My views on the League of 
tiohs are well knbwn,” he' said. * . , . 
voted for the Versailles treaty with- V  
out reservation*, which included t I f i 'f  
Lbagua of Nation* convenant. I'have .
no apologies no wfor ray action Umb.w :y  

“I might aay that I have not beah' 
discussing the league of (Nations, 
because that is not* an* Usue. The . 
Republican party rejected it. But ' f r y  
am juetifled in' criticising .cthe Re  ̂
publican admlnietretion far iU lack 
of , policy in Europe. We ought * ' 
do something to help Europe, am 
haVo done nothing.*?—*'.1 " *“ —- ̂ ■',• IIN

1



VALDEZ HOTEL ABR1VAL8.

* How* Happy -were • the, family and 
friends of dear iltilo Kathleen when 
sho oponed thlse bright little eyea 
on tho scenes of earth, HtUo did we 
dream her stay with us would be so 
short.

Mr. E.-P. Aiken of Atlanta, repre
sentative of the Vitagraph Co., was in 
Snnford Saturday calling on the Ibca) 
theaters.

Thomas J
U T t 4 u u t  J iH I K M l

' m V  T l «  A u M ls t H l  P re ss*  1 *'
CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—Openinj;

rain prices: wheat, December 102 7-8 
r> 103 i-8: corn, December CO to 1-2;

fR m  m  r s /im  iw *  *  R> i*

* Mr. and Mrs. Efntlor Curlett of 
Geneva were among the visitors to 
tho city today visiting their many 
friends and shopping.

MK8..FUED DAIGBR______— ____ __________ ___ Society Edlfo.
Phone 21 ?-W

If yop hare any friends visiting you—If you are going anywhere or com- 
mg home, or If you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephpnc tho item .' It will be greatly appreciated.

“A Prince There Was"

£ i .J ,T ' i re''ov:n*  ricl> rawwho - had never known .  
s t r u ^ e J n  his life. A l '  
derful girl and a child, A  
had never known anythin* 
pise. New York, seething,3

together i?. 
to its swirl. And the beauUfnj' 
Btory-that comes from it aD 
will make your heart glad AL 
*°> - Keaton in •’■The
Scarecrow,-1* a 2-act Comedy

TOESUAY. •
4*m' r41

Jack Holt in

“The Tiger’s Claw”

Mr. C. H. Courser, olcctrlcJd engin
eer of theJSouthcrn Utilities Co., and 
Mr. W. D. Crano, purchasing agent, 
(pent the week end a t the Vaidoz. 
Whilo here they inspected the local 
plant and found it in excellent con
dition, ready for the winter season.

Immediately she began her 
1 mission of gathering the . affections oats, December 401-2, 

of mother, father, brothers and sis
ters and all wh6 saw her, so soon to 
fly away with them leaving tho home 

1 sn dnnd'her little place on earth va- 
1 cant. • *' * * .

We wonder yvhy, and yet, we know, 
these heart-touching sorrows draw us 
heavenward, and have a big part In 
making us lovo‘heaven- more, and 
earth loss. May wo nil bow in sub- 
-mlssion to n heavenly father and ns 
obedient children not question His 
wi|l ami wisdom. .
Weep not dear loved ones.
Tho master knows bc3t, ,
And hns only gnthcred home 
One of his little ones to rest.

• — A FRIEND.

OCIAL
L E 'N D A R l

The Field Auto Top Company tell 
In their ad today why thoyIn their ad today why thoy are on 
a cash basis—there's a reason. Head 
their advertisement and you will seeTho nanny friends of Mr. E. D. 

Yolvlngton aa4 iMr. C. E. Swinney 
wero glad to gqtt them In Sanford this 
week end. Thcyinre connected with 
the American Fruit Growers In Hast
ings, Fib., While here they wore 
guests of tho Valdez Hotel, •

Wednesday—Mrs. Henry- Nickel en- 
te ruins a t  a mlscellaenous shower 
at .Tier home ori Hughey Street 
from 4 to 0 p. m., complimenting 
Miya Clara Millen, a bridc-cloct of 
next month.

Tuesday—Subscription Dridgo a t
Woman's Club by Junior Department 

a t 8 p. m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY. 
Saturday afternoon little Miss 

Adclnido Higgins, the winsome young 
daughter pf Mr. anil Mrs. Edward 
Higgins entertained

Tho store rooms In tho IHshop Diock 
on Magnolia avenue arc receiving tho 
UnUhihg touches and ' will soon be 
ready for occupancy, phis I makes 
another business block fdr upper .Mag
nolia avenue.

a number of her 
friends at her home on Oak avenue, 
in celebration of her birthday anni
versary.' : • •

Pink and green, the colors used for 
this pretty party were tarried out 
with Spanish Loyo Vines and ferns. 
In the dining room, tho refreshments 
table was laid with a lace cloth and 
the center was graced with tho birth
day cake iced in white and topped 
with tiny white tapers in roso pink 
holders.

Gnmcs of all kinds were plnyod 
during the afternoon and at a late 
hour refreshments of ico cream and 
cake were served. Favors of minla- 
turo glass baskots (Hied with candles 
were givon the girls, whilo tiny lan
terns tilled with candies were present
ed the boys.

Little Miss Higgins was the re
cipient of many lovely gifts and was 
assisted in entertaining her guests by 
bar. mother, Mm. Edward Higgins 
and grandmother, Mrs. Knstcrby.

About twonty children enjoyed this 
pleasant afternoon.

Atlanta :......
Birmingham 
El Pasco .... 
Galveston .... 
Jacksonville 
Little Rock .
Memphis_
M iami........
New Orleans 
San Antonio 
Glcksburg ...v

Mr. J. R. Hayden arrived Sunday 
on tho R. S. Osceola, coming down 
from Washington on business. Ho 
will return.to Washington this week 

.beforo moving to Sanford for. the 
winter.

a bright youngsterAlton Talbott 
living' a t Gindcrvillc, got busy Sat
urday and hustled 20 new subscrib
ers for the Dnlly Herald. Alton will 
deliver the paper and expects to dou
ble his routo within the next week.

Mjss Norma Griffin, of Kissimmee, 
was the guest of friends here yester
day.' The Herald delivered six tlmee e 

wook for 10c.Mr. an<i Mrs. Geo. Hartford and 
Mrs. J.’ A. Hartford wero guests at 
the Valdez Hqtol Sunday night, leav
ing Monthly morning for threlr new 
homo in Longwood. Mr. Hartford is 
Iron* Illinois nnd made his first trip to 
Flatjda two weeks ago. He was so 
impressed with this part of the state 
that hd bought an orange grove near 
Longwood and now hns his family 
with him to bccomo new citizens of 
Seminole county.

W. A. Rranacomb, state mnnnger of 
Klnghnm Co. is Registered nt tho 
Valdez and will be in Sanford several 
days calling on locnl trade.

Cure* Malaria, Chllb 
and fever, Dengue, or 
Bilious Fever,

5-l-o.a.w.-t0te

Bill Moyc, who is attending Univer
sity of Florida at Gainesville, spent 
the week-end here wtlh home folks. Notice! Subscribers!

If your Herald has not reached 
your home hy 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait yntii the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p> m. 
the carrier! n»3 passed your 
hr/iiRc. call 14R and a copy will 
bo delivered to your home ira- 
mpdiatcly by a specia l; carrier. 
The effice will he open to these 
calls on until (S p. nt.

* U. L. SHIPP.
;; Circulation Manager.

LegionTlie different American 
Posts ovor the state arc making ar
rangements for a big celegratinn on 
Armistice Day and the Herald hopes 
thnt tho Campbell-Loaning Pont will 
give u*, ono bf the biggest celebra
tions in tho history of the local post. 
The boys are trying to build a homo 
hero and their efforts should bo re
warded by one of the largest crowds 
that Sanford evar witnessed on, No
vember 11th.

Sanford.
Min. Inst night 
Max. Sunday 
Rain .......... ......Dr. and Mrs. Bon Caswell spent 

the afternoon most pleasantly' on 
Saturday -In Orlando.

Miss Maud Lake left Saturday for 
Staunton, Va., where she will resumo 
her studies at Stuart Hall.

Free P o r d ^  Wights.

Allen Jones motored to Kissimmee 
Saturday where ho spent Saturday 
and Sunday as tho guest of friends.

Misses Gertrude Runge and Ida 
Belle Ryder of Columbus, Go., are 
the guests of Miss Mabel Ingraham 
at her home in West Pnlm Beach.

Congregational Bazaar will he held 
December 8th. Remember tho date.

14!) 5 to.

R. R. Kinnrd, genial salesman for 
for Swift Si Co. is in town today call- 
ling on Sanford merchants. Whilo here 
lie is a guest of tho Valdez.

in this city for 36 years, means we have the 
acquaintance of many citizens old. and new, 
and also a knowledge of their banking needs.

This experience gained year after year 
means much to the pew comer of today.

Start your checking Account with,

FOR MR. AND MRS. JULIUS 
MATTFELD.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius MnttfcM of 
New York, who have bcch tho guests 
of the Inttor’sc brother nnd family, 
Mr. nnd Mra. Ernest Krupp nt their 
homo on Park avenue, left Friday for 
their home. While hero they wore 
extensively entertained during their 
stay here and mndc hosts of friends 
who wish thnt they will return to 
Sanford ngnin soon.

Among tho entertainments given 
in their honor during the past week 
were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Tncknch en
tertained Tuesday evening Inst com
plimentary to Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius 
Mattfeld of New York. *

An evening of music was much en
joyed—vocal solos rendered by Mrs. 
Leake, Mrs. Mattfeld nnd Mrs. Tnck- 
sch^ piano solos by Mr.' Mntfold.-- 
• An interesting discussbn of com
posers nnd music ensued.

Refreshments of pineapple sherbert 
nnd enko were served. It wns n very

We handle Yellow Jacket Sprny 
Cnrts. Sco us if you need one. 
Mahoney-Wnlkor Co. * Ctc

Mr*. C, W. Speer leaves tomorrow 
for West Palm Bench, where she will 
be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ingraham.

Among those spending tho week- the Nynl Company or New iork ana 
end in Sanford nt tho Valdez hotel mndc Sanford on his regular trips, 
were: R. L. Rogers, Rrndcntown, Fin.; The editor of the Herald knew him 
II. T. Bennett, Bradentown, Fin.; Miss from the tlmo when ho wns a small 
Helen Bennett, Bradentown, Fla.; Mrs. lnd nnd loved him for his many fine 
II. T. Bennett, Bradentown, Fin.,; E. traits and bis lovable disposition.
P. Aiken, Atlnntn, Gn.; Mr. nnd Mrs. • •--------
C. H. Coutscr, Pnlntka, Fin.; Mr. nnd Tho many Sanford friends of F. W. 
Mr*. W. II. Crane, Paintkn, Fin; W. McAllister will extend their sym- 
C. Holt, Birmingham, Ala.; L. L. pnthy in the death of his brother, W. 
Johns, Unytona, Fin.; C. M. Morgan, ff. McAllister "Who died nt tho Bay- 
Jncksonvillb, Fin.; Mrs. J. VonKcedcn, side Hospital In Tnmpn ' yesterday 
Atlanta, Ga.; Miss G. VonReeden, At- nftornoon. Tho remains were taken 
Inntn, Go.; E. D. Yelvington, Hastings, to his homo on Ribliurg Road nt Win- 
Fin.; C. E. Swinney, Hastings, ,Fln.; ter Hnvcn where the funeral will oc- 
J. R. Hayden, Washington, D. C.; C. cur tomorrow afternoon .ntvbgkqbg
I. Dick, Atlanta, Gn.; Mr. nnd Mrs. cur tomorrow morning nt ten o'clock. 
Geo. Hartford, liansdalc, HI.; Mrs. p t.Consod was sixty years of age at
J. A. Hartford, Hnnsdale, III.; W. A tho time of his death nnd he was
Branscomb, Jacksonville, Fin.; Mr. and wcl) j;nown nh,i uroUnd Tnmpn 
Mi'S. JftH; B. Moor and family, Atlanta; south'- Florida:1 " .........’ ! ''

Yowell Co., first show
ing of Mallison & IIaas 
new Fall Silk, next Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Ferrnn, who hns been 
the, guest of her dnughtor, Mr*. I). 
L. Thrasher for tho past week,, loft 
on Friday for her homo in Eustis.

Winners at Milane
The numbers winning tho ensh 

prizes nt the Miianc theatre Saturday 
night arc as follows:

No. 21)045, wins three dollars.
No. 118000, wins one dollar.
No. 29932, wins one dollar.
Present tho above numbers to the 

Milano theatre Box Office and you 
will receive the cash prizes.

Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Dickson, Mr. nnd Mr*. Uinhnch 
and Mr. Brossicr of Orlando motored 
to Cocoa for tho week-end. RESOURCES $1,500,000.00.

A COMMUNITY BUILDERMiss Dorothy Stokes, who is at
tending Stetaon University at De
Land, spent tho week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs). C. W. 
Stokes. - . ’ **

F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. WHITNRR, C.shltr

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Higgins and 
Mrs. Mary Higgirm left yesterday hy 
boat far Jacksonville, where ‘they 

will spend sovernl days combining 
business and pleasure.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Ill I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ICommander ft. A. Tcrheun of the 
Spanish War Veterans returned Sat
urday from Chattanooga where ho at
tended the National Encampment of 
of tho Spanish Wnr Veterans nnd 
had n tine time. State Commander 
Teihoun let thei folks up there know 
something nboiit Florida nnd he said 
they were treated royally by the 
Chnttnnoogn fnlks. The south car
ried off most of tho offices in the 
association nnd n general good time 
was had by all. *

Tokio may be down but never nut. 
Every tiro there mny be extinguished, 
but not the unqucnchnbic Japanese 
spirit.Mattfeld, Mr. nnd Mrs. I .cake, Mrs. 

Fannio S. Munson, Mrs. Ernest 
Krupp, Mrs. Sctli Woodruff, Mr. 
Lesley S. Hill.

Mrs. Alfred I.ilja entertained at 
dinner on Wednesday evening last, 
honoring Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Matt
fold of New York. Four courses. 
Tho tnblc appointments were perfect. 
Place cards were cute little flnppcrs. 
Tlio centerpiece, a cut glnsg bowl fill- 
od with peachblow hibiscus. House 
decorations were of cut flowers,

Mis. E. Janimcs nnd non, Sydney, 
have returned home from n delight
ful motor trip having .visited rela
tives and friends in Sanford, De!.nnd
nnd Daytona.----- Jacksonville Times-
Union. •

. Yowell Co., first show
ing of Mallison & Haas 
new Fall Silk, next Wed
nesday and Thursday.

M ilane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

------ Shown Starting nt 7:30 and 9:15 P. M.----------

IN LADIES’ SILK AND WOOL 
POIRET TWILL DRESSES

$12.50 to $27.50

Wc have also just received by ex
press a new shipment, of ladies

• • TODAY • . . „
AMATEUR NIGHT —  5 ACTS OF LOCAL TALENT 

• . Principal Pictures Corporation Presents

“Temporary Marriage”
'. * ' with

Myrtle Stedinan, Tully Marshall, Maude George, Stuart 
Holmes, Kenjth Harlan and Mildred Davis.

Pathe Comedy— "Wanted n Story". Fox News
MATINEE PRICES ............................. ........  10 and 15 Cents
NIGHT PRICES ...................... ....................  10 nnd 20 Cents

Its  hard to  w a it ibr b iscu its like these
Long Coats “

$15.00 to $22.50

If you are interested at all in 
dresses and coats you should see 
our .lipc before you buy.

Light feathery biscuits, piping 
hot from the oven will awaken 
the most sluggish appetite. 
U se MERRY WIDOW  
Bell-Rising'Floor, and you 
will have uniformly better 
blecults— lighter, fluffier and 
more appetising.

People cell it “The Flour With
out a Doubt" because it is 
alreedy mixed with exactly the 
right amount pf pure ingredients. 
Yew just add milk or cold water 
and shortening—and the

MERRY WIDOW 6elf-Rislng 
Flour is made by the Ford Flour 
Company, millers since i8ps, 
the originator* of a«U-fixing 
flour. In spite of the many 
Imitations, it is holding Its old 
friends and making new ones 
every day. Here's the proof— 
over 600,000 more hogs of 
MERRY WIDOW were used in 
toss than in ipse. Try It. You 
will never change. Ask for U by' * TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

A Keith Vaudeville AcL 
_ , The f ia t  road show of the season

y j Russell Sisters in a Refined Novelty
- < » /  ;  VISIONS OF HLENDOK

A beautiful nceuic production 
Also high class pictures iu conjunction with the above acts.
NIGHT PR IC E S...................„......... :..............  1G nnd 35 Cents
MATIhfEE PR IC E S........ ........ ..... i..... ............ 15 and 30 Cents

Fiord Flour CoM Naahvilie, Term.
Hete te Dtalcra: ! i  veer Jabber
»Seats‘t haejua MBHRr WIDOW 

If-uulee Flour, witto ee for u a e  
jobber eaereet rou «tu> dees.

WEDNESDAY  
FRIDAY .......

a , FAMILY NIGHT 
COUNTRY STORE

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY

Special Muidc (o all Pictures
The Flour W ithout a Doubt*

..............
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•WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS^
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on our ledger and know that
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business with us.
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We Pay 4 per cent

mm i hStNli

it to your interest to do
About Our Bank.I K

T "
i________
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S T R E N G T H
Interest on

-S E  R V I C Ec—:-------
Savings Accounts : " . ;x  ■

-p r o g r e s s

GOLF "
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
PP.XING

3 =

REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SH IPP , E ditor• *« * i • M * kltlll I-it

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALI 
TRAP

m n t o n n n a a t o

MANE NEWS
j  /■

Somebody soya that the coll for tho 
wild now comes largely from tho 
country club. Similarly, ^omo of our 
young women seem to be translating 
"the great open spaces" In terms of 
clothes.

BASEBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

»
r.3t •*♦£*
•*M  < g

■r ■*

■H5P ft

ny Editor

A Tom;Borman production, "Shad
ows." ,Ml*  "  ■ . * t V' ‘ . * • I

For Reds Win The greatest story; ever told in m0-j 
tion pictures.

The Herald for first ossa Job work.

Hofugoc crlpiinals in Mexico »ri 
growing beards and adopting othcr 
disguise. Now that Uncle Sam hu 
recognized thqt country they arc 
afraid that they may l>e recognized, 
too.

Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week.

l ll . ’I’O U T  O F  T I I K  F O N H IT IO N  O F  T | l l !

BANK OF OVIEDO, OVIEDO, FLA.
> leil o, Florida, In l l r  Stair of Klitr(4a., ■>< I hr rluar ol faualara* III),

|
National League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
. i

Now York 
Cincinnati' 
Pittsburg .
Chicago ....
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn .

Philadelphia

.0 2 55

.0 0 59
803

.77 08

.74 72
.71 74
.49 05
.47 08

Amcrjcan league. ’

New 
Cleveland 
Detroit ..

■‘I; ■ -  -  Won 
York ....... l o r

on. I,o«t. Pet.

............- ......V i

.......................;.72 ’
St. Louis ...„................70
Washington ...................GO
Chicago ....;Tfr....04
Philadelphia ......„....... 01
Dostojp ..........................57

48
03
09
09
73
70
78
85

'DAMES YESTERDAY.'

National league. 
Philadelphia 4-3, Pittsburg 

(Second game, ten innings). 
No# York 3, Cincinnati 0. 
Boston 7, Chicago 8 . \
Brooklyn 8-7, St. Ixiuis 3*3. g*

.0 0 2

.040

.0 1 1

.004

.4R0

.457

.439

.401

2-4,

On tho corner In front of certain 
well known ilurg store in town were 
gathered quite a few of the city's 
sporting clement discussing the 
chances of , the Seminole Athletic 
Club's "Ginmnkcrs" when they piny 
Coach Wilkinson's High School 
“Rowdies" Thursday at Hood Field.

Now walk into the next alley and 
look over Sanford IIiglivs prospects. 
We can not say much about the line 
as Wilkinson hns so many to pick 
from and probably will not tell \<n\o 
he has selected for Thursday's bat
tle.

CINCINNATI, Sept, 25.—Cincin
nati remained strongly in the tight 
for the National League pennant by 
winning the first game of their series 
with New York yesterday 0 to 3. 
Score: R. H, E.
New York .......  000 000 10—3 9 2
Cincinnati ..... 000 010 32x—fi 8 3

Ryan, jJonnnrd and Snyder, dowdy; 
Donohue and Hargrave.

Adapted from Wilber Daniel! 
Steele's famous prize story, "Chlng, 
Chang,, Chinnmou." <

If you're downhearted, 'disappoint
ed in love or in the dumps—eco 
“Shadows."

Shadows arc sometimes culled de
tectives.

A t  O l * , ij 1 f I '1 .
of  S r i i l r t n b r r .  I K S !

•i r i
mCHOlf^CKW.

I n s  tin o n  f lo u t  Iv s tn te  .............. ....... ..................... . . .........
L o a n s  o n  C o l l a t e r a l  H e c u r l t y  O t h e r  t h a n  'H e a l  K n lu lu l  i . +______
All o i l i e r  l a i n n i  a n i l  D i s c o u n t*  ...................................................................
ITnltril  K la tv a  Ilonila  __ .....................
H u n - ,  C o u n t y  a m i  M u n i c ip a l  I lon ila  . . - i t c . . . ,
K lo rk a .  S o c i i r l i | r a .  e lo ......................... .....................
H an k  Ink- H o u s e .  F u r n i t u r e  ariil F lX tU fc*
H u e  f ro m  I i i e o r p o r n l n l  l ln n l i a  .................. ,__
C la im *  a m i  o i l i e r  f t e a o u r c e n  ...... .........................
C a s h  H e m *  .............................................. ........................
C m *  mi l l n n d  ..... ....... .......... ...........................
HepoNllora  t i i i a r a n l y  F u n d  .................
.Miituul F i r e  F u n d  .............................. ................ .........

I.’iv-

...

•I-).
t n.ciMw 

n ,t)iu  
71.I8M3 101 M 

1 .00* 00 , t.SlMS
i.Um.ds 

12,101.80 271 01 
100.70 S.U1.M 

2,701 JO 110.00

'of i J

The talk was mostly centered on 
the S. A. C. lincjtflojd which Is ope, of 
t{ic strongest in' the stat*.,.(P/l0 ,Wuc 
Tillls, ihq (sin|illest mept^p «if the 
S. A. C. squad will start off ns as 
qitnrter In Thursday's game while he 
will he supported by Frank I’urdon, 
the biggest and heaviest fullback in 
this part of the country. Then comes 
the two halfbacks, Bach nnd Tyler 
who are expected to literally ruin the 
3. II. S. defense Thursday.

The school crew also has a first 
elan hnckfidd In Ed Moye, fullback, 
I.ee' Peek and Mult Lewlskey, half, 
wit)i either Mcl.ucas or Bach culling 
signals, on quarter.

CHICAGO, Kept. 25.—Alexander 
registered his twenty-first victory of 
the season yesterday when Chicago

Tho meanest man in our town is 
invited to he our guest at “Shad-

7 in tho first «*■*"

American League.
St. l,ouis 0-4, Boston 1-2. (second 

game ten Innings).
Detroit 4, New York 12.
Chicago 1, Washington 0. 
Clcvcland-Philndclphia, rain.

m  h  n  m  m  n  m

Jac
tonig
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Tropical thrill 
-

No^d players 
tropical picture.

Vpi^nnef.

this wonderful
> F  f I

-. * , , J * » t
And the lmckfield Is' nol the" only 

strong feature of the .Seminole Ath
letic Club—they have a line averag
ing in weight close onto 105 pounds, 
all of them ItQiPK veterans in the 
game. 1-. * .

While looking over tho line we 
must not forget to mention Johnny 
Meisch, who will play center Thurs
day in the fray. It is due to John’n 
untiring cfTorts that the S. A. C, has 
put out such a first class team this 
year. Meisch is n former college 
player nnd "knows all about the game 
nnd has put quite n few nifty tricks 
into the noodles of the K. A. C. piny-
c>  ' •; __- n

Other numbers *Jof \ho 'Bcminole 
AUfletic . lino arc .Gordon,‘j lo(t end, 
Thompson," leu tackle, Culp left 
guprd, MeAlexander, light.- guard,in “The Tiger’s rClaw“ Kll»r1. MeA(examier, rigni. guard, 

T ' " 4 Huntor, right tackle and Duliuse,
- § - |  H, [ .f .-••

'  4 '

And that fellow I-ewisky is sure 
greased lightning, too. When that 
bird gets his paws on the ole pig
skin it is sure of advancement thru 
the cncmic's line.

defonted Boston 8 to 
games of the series.
Score: . .<a t. R. II. E.
Boston ...... aiL.OOO 322 00Q—7 13 2
Chicago ____ ,. 000 332 OOx—8 14 4

Fillingim, Ocschger, Bcntort, Mnr- 
quard nnd O'Neill; Alexander, Fus- 
scll and Hnrtaett.

Ami McLucas is good nnywherc 
you, put him._ If he don't play qunr- 
terSThttrsday‘he will in all probhlilfitj* 
hold down one end which he is a reg
ular little star at. .

' PITTSBURGH. Sept. 25.—Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia divided a 
douhln-hendcr iyesterday at the open
ing of the last series to be played at

A query: What dt 
best? * q

Answer: “Shadows."

lovers love

'Nobody hut n daredevil would defy 
the SHADOWS in the dark of a night.

Also tonight I’nlhe Comedy, Snub 
Pollard in “Where Am I."

T O T A L  ..... .............. .............................................. ........................  ....... ...... .........  IH2.JII.tf

I . IA I I I I . I T I K S .
i 'upii  11 S to c k  pa li l  In .......................................................................................................  |  3* soo *s
Hurnitift F o n d  ................................................................ ...................... ..................................  j j s # m
F n d l v l d r d  I ’ro f l lE  4 L o s s  K X |tensca  m n l  T a x e s  P a i d )  __ - ...........  1 1J
lodlvldM.il  l>i-|ioNlia H u k jcc t  t o  I ’h e c k  ...................  .....................  78.(,8tTt
T im e  P i 'M lf l ra le j*  o f  1)«>iiokII . . ....... 27,l i l t s
C a a h l e r ’a C lu ’c k a  O u iN tn n d l l l t f  .... ............. ........ ................ ___________  132.22
H il ls  P a y n h l o  ........ ......................................................... :............... .......... ........... Jo.tooos
I L i i r w c l  L i l o r c s l  ................. ........................... ..... ....................................................  J.JJ

T O T A L  .....!........... -...........................................................................i,................  »l«:.»ll. t7
S T A T E  O i l  F I .O H IU A .  C’biu 'iiy  ' o f  H om tn o le .  a*.:

I. T. L. L li iuo ,  On ah  H r  o f  t h o  u b p v c i n a n i r d  H u n k ,  do  sol i 'm ii l j1 D in a r  ihal 
Itie  a b o v e  a t l l te i l i e n t  Is  t r u e  l o . t h e  Ix'Nl o f  m y  knourleda te  nod  hrltef.

T . L. I.INOO, I'lKhlrr.
. • i l i J ,  r ( it • C O I t H E F T — ATTEST:

’ ,. ’ | l .  O. SMITH.
’ ’ .1. A. I’ l.A UK.

T. tV. LAWTON.
Hirer! or*.

S u l iN c r lh rd  a n d  s w o r n  t o  b e f o r e  m e  th in  ; i n d  d a y  r f  SctUember.  1923.
..  *•, * T I I E O .  H P L IN ,  Ju i l l l ro  of I ’earr

■ I:

J*
And tonight the first road show of

Memorial High of Orlando starts 
off’.her ’23 football season against 
Ocala Saturday. I-ouk’s as if Or
lando is going to iutve a rather tough 
time because the Ocala ns are a 
strong crew this year.

And that isn’t nil, O. II. S. has a 
hard schedule the whole way through 
especially on November 21 when San
ford fans will he driving down there 
in Company with a ItKAL football 
squad.

Forbpa Qjcld •PRW)n»...iTHfi. IJWta LU# .season. A-Keith Vaudeville act,
llM 1 Won the first game I to 2 and Russell Sisters in n refined novelty, 
the Pirates took the second 4 to 3.
Score (first game) R. II. F.
Philadelphia . , . . 10 0  000 2 10 — 1 9 3
Pittsburgh ....10 0  000 100—2 10  0

Couch, Behan■ and Wilson; Mead
ows, Stone and Gooch.
Score: (second game) R. II. I>-
Philadelphia. 000 300 00 0—3 II 2 
Pittsburgh .. 000 010 110 1—4 1 0

up for the

Tho* Tiger’s Clay will grip you, tm) 
—junfc-nH securely as it did the hero 
in this tense thriller of the Far Fast.

Hut-you'll only be In the plensui 
able tfrlp of oul’a stirring, norve- 
tingHifg entertainment.

> --------  * j
While hli" was a grip that hel 

dangef amr destruction.
4

All "the^entliralling rayatery of the* 
Orelm—and thafa considerable—ils 

in thct.Tiger’a ’Claw.
* ____

Ajrc you bald? 
i/y o u r hair falling out?
Tinlci no good?
Iten't be discouraged.
4 *  TJgSr \  C1.W-

lyrguarulitcetl ^ a lr raiser!

/>

'Summing A t 'situation 
A. C. we’ll say they have u pretty 

bright prsojicct of winning Tliurs- 
dny’s game—unlt^i—K—̂1. S.’s pros 
poets show stitMirighter,

Tilings nrc getting pretty interest
ing In the National longue now. The 
Cincinnati Reds in the "crooeial" so- 
ries with the Giants handed the lat
ter u good lacing yesterday. The 
Reds are now three guinea behind the 
Giants and must keep up a winning 
stride to w in  the pennant this year.

And, you can't ever tell}

FoiOTRALL IN ARKANSAS 
SHOWS MANY GOOD HAMES,

MANY IIEAVi^CEAMS

While the Yanks ara serene in the 
knowledge that they will be in the 
Wood’s Series unless the same Tate 
happens to the Yankee Stadium as in 
JapTan^.

Everyone with their la it name he- 
ginniri^ with G will bo admitted free 
to \h* Tiger'a Clay tonight at tho 
Princega. ',

f  i - - J* .1* 1 %
LITTLE ROCK. Sept. 

th£ ■ first werfk of Wtcn*tvc#4ralft} 
a mutter of History pf Arkansas fool 
hull rumps and the first game of 
season two weeks off, players and 
faps throughput the entire statu are 
gcftinjr'tiielt "fighting togs" in read- 
inces for ono of the hardest und most 
far-reaching campaigns in the his- 
tb^y’o r thU (fame In the state.

Besides the usual intercvollegiato 
games in Arkansas, sevepl of the

Alscv second scries of the Leather
Pushcrt.

» • --
Don’t forget the approaching 

Country Store-Night at the Princess.

We handle Yellow Jacket Spray 
Carts, j  See? us Ifr you need one, 
Mahoftfy-W)«i*N4 l>. * <Rc

teams have scheduled battles' with 
heavy teams from 'other states.

Tho most notable intcrsectlonal 
game is that of the Russellville Ag
gies with the Army at West Point 
November 10, Reports from tho Ag
gies camp are especially ‘optimistic 
and Coach E. O. Brown has been 
quoted In various general and speci
fic terms of indicstlng that he be
lieves his "Wonder Boys"-have u fine 
chance to bring home the scalp of 
tho military aggregation,

Cltisena of Russellville are back* 
ing the venture after the fashion of

sight-seeing stops at Washington 
nnd New York before the .game on 
Saturday, November 10, und ut 
Niagara Falls, Detroit and -Chicago 
on the return (rip, reaching home 
November. 15.

Reports from the training field of 
University of Arkansas Razor- 

that the squad Is coining 
througlT'Hs preliminary practice In 
good shape) and thut ulthough Rain, 
wutpr is t>4ing detained by a badly 
injuaed leg,'hurt In hurdling, .he will 
ho In the lineJvc/later. The old let
ter ^hien arc sald'tn-Jie in fin6 trim 
and^ Coach F. A.. Schiriidt’s chief 
worty is in filling the! places of 
Tucflcs WillianJa and Rushing, who 
had* had threj^rydara^of experience 
in tjieir p o tio n s ,1 There arc .several 

es1 for the plaCea and

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25.—Brooklyn 
took n twni hill from St. Louis yes
terday, winning the first game 8 to 2 , 
and the second 7 to B.
Score: (first game) R. H. E.
Brooklyn ....... 811 2 10  000—8 10 0
St. Louis .........000 200 000— 2 fi 5

Grimes nnd Hargrave; Dyer, Wig- 
Ington, Itnrfoot and McCurdy.
Score: (second game) R. 11. E.
Brooklyn ....... 001 CIO 000—7 11 2
St. Louis ...........030 000 000—3 4 0

Thu Russell Sister's will lie-on to
night, tomorrow nnd Thursday.

Matinee prices for tho next three 
days, 15 nnd 30 cents; evening prices 
15 nnd 35 cents.

RUSSELL SISTERS AT THE
MI LANE THEATRE TONIGHT

* V? »  € 1* J.' * Y '■ * **r i
r  •  *j t* s* c* j-. .* •;n '

Yanks Win From
Tigers in 6lh.

NEW YORK, Kept. 25.—The New 
York Americans knocked out nine 
runs in the rixlh inning hero yester
day and deflated Detroit In the first 
game of the scries, 12 to 4.
Score: R. II. E.
Detroit ...1........ 300 000 0 0 1—4 fl 3
New York 000 009 12x—12 15 0 

Cole, linen and Bassler; Hoyt nnd 
Schnng.

The Russell Sisters open a throe-1 
day engagement ut the Milano theatre 
tonight, in a refined novelty, "Vis
ions of Splendor.” This act is stag
ed with their own special scenery and 
electrical effects. The net comes to 
the Milano theatre direct-from At
lanta, where they played last week. 
Tonight you will ulso see Lon Chancy 
in "Shadows" tho greatest story over 
told in motion pictures. Pictures and 
stores which make the most lasting 
improasion are those which ileal with 
normal people in norma) surround
ings, with a sprinkle of tears, a laugh 
here and there nnd thrills that quick
en tho pulse, such n picture is "Shad
ows" adapted from Wilber Daniel 
Steele’s famous prize story “Chiiig, 
Chang Chinaman."

AMATEUR NIGHT A TREAT

The foods yo,ur children . |
eat today, determine their 
strength and health in later 
years.

• »*
Remember-this; they: must *■  

havetytll.balanced menla.i., , 
Their ‘ food should contain'' 
the right amout6F ihmeffil) 7 ; i (

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—Chica- 
go shut out Washington 1 to 0 yes
terday.
Score: R. II. E.
Chicago ....... .. 000 001 000—l 0 1

Amateur night at the Milnne theatre 
Inst night was a treat to the patrons 
of the Milane. The acts were very 
clever nnd made the giving away of 
the first nnd second prizes very diffi- , 
cult for the ’ management.' Miss 
Juanita Smith won the first prize of! 
five dollars with a neat littlo danrihg 
uct. Misa Wenia Graves won the sec-1 
ond prize with a dandy little ‘song, I 
"I've Got the Mumps.’! Mrs. Gordon

right am out 6f 
salt s. Thcsa salts pel 
building mritenal. T..~,. r~  
nish the different fluids hurt III) 
juices that help keep the 
tissues,youngf-JOy) tfPfjX i( 
strong and active.,

■■ »* ,-; ,- i  ■ y r  t : 1
Bakings that are made of ,
good plain white flour and 
baking powder contain a • 
large amount of mineral • 
salts. AllovV your Children1 ? 
to eat hardy of thê fe bakings 
together with fruits and 
daipf products. This forttts 
an ideal food balance.

r .r i

M

"♦.V
I
i j it 1

M ill

‘it i l

i i

WaKhinKton .*...000 000 000— 0  7
Rubcrtson and Schalk; Jtuhnlser and'entertained very highly With thh two

ca nslikely BWipWWWIlB
Coach-Schmidt does not' uppt'ehend 
any’acmhus difficulty in finding cap
able auVccsiors to his former stars, 
it xyrfs (aid.

omen from all other camps 
th^traqukds are swinging Into their 
htilde andAthe various coaches pre- 

belter) teams than last year.
/  ...............

G. WT Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert^ 215 South Orange. Orlando, Fla.

1  — —Frtc Ford at Wights. v AiA tttc

Ruel.
---

BOSTON, SepL 25.—St. I^uU took 
both games from B9Ston yesterday 0 
to 1 und 4 to 2.
Score:, (fiiwt gap;#) , . IL II. E.
St. I»uis ...... 300 000 080—0 II  0
Boston 000 001 000—1 7 4

Danforth and F. Collins; Ehmke 
and I’lcnich.
Score; (second game) R. IL E.
St. Louis —....200 000 00 —4 10 1
Boston :...:....'...100 000 001 0—2 7 8 

Kolb nnd P. Collins; Howe, Plercy 
and Picnlch, Walters.

songs, "Just » Weary'ng Tor You," 
and "Marchetta." ?

Tho Schirard brothers with a cor
net and saxaphonc duct, played 
“Lonesome," and “Yes, We l^ave .No 
Bananas." . The twAi’boys are groat

ml

Mrs? Coolidge is said to knit the 
Prealdent’s socks. I t’a a good wife 
who look* 1 after the welfare of her 
husband’ll sole.

,,‘t?bhioifa irtj liii'iiis .? !*•>!.■- fi. • 
No more'gameei 1n< the American 

League yestPV^iyi‘,‘, ' ,u  ' Y

VKRlfi dJUTB' /6lRD’ WINS. o

The Seminole Hying 'Club’s Vl>,mile 
bird race was to be flown Sept 23, 
owing to trains not making connec
tion at Palatka for Florahoros, tho 
birds were liberated at Palatka. A 
strong head wind cut the birds veloc
ity to 826 yards. The 765-Tnile race 
will be flown September 30.

A Texas genius is said to have cue- 
coeded in crossing the (mulberry plant 
.ffith Hie cotton-plant The next w^r

i t i r

Hi h

■

. .. When making quick rising 
' : ‘ *'! breadsVtmi )̂astr»5ft such :

/ )'ii .as: bisquits, .muffins,D^kps,, * ,.
i . waffles? etev, dotfPlfcil-to 1 ' ‘

u s e  C a lu m e t-^ th e /e p Q i)o ip y { ji( j ; .( i i  h h i ' «

» AUt j
leaveningstrengfli^hythi} ^UOfflBl 
purest and surest leavener

HiUisiowp

I h it li i iW

Uuv/
purest

■ wimake your 
t i m u d a n d e t o f l j r i

Millions of mothers use 
, Calumet daily because they 
are interested in their chila- 

* • ren’s wel 
and future he

V

PACKED IN TIN
—KEEPS STRENGTH IN

/ .  Tjj ao ii/ii '> O r,W A  ( w > i  y i i 'J ’



S51 — »i *'tt m  rr
bo compelled to labor More than t 
hours per day nor h*^ f-th ree. H i Schools

3  I n  Eequirements; 
-̂ Accredited Schools
(Dr T%* AvtmrMf* P " “ »

.1JXAHASSEE, Fl«., Sept 21.— 
Mt'a high school directory (or 
lTfBr shows that there are thlrty- 
t/high schools in tips stdto meet- 
-quirements for classification on 
Southern Accredited list. Thirty* 
0f them are listed as C0ats “A”

lber j>f rooms. tcwjhenj anti JPRPlI* 
tlw higher grades, 
tortfsre 23 Glass “A**: accredited 
all In the state that do not' come

State Prison .Officials 
Preparing InformationWhat So Entertaining As a Murder Trial? be subject to

punishment (or refusal to woirk that 
limit, and that “the ldh‘tlotirt shall 
bo the time embraced front the Ictar* 
ing of, to the return of the prisoner, 
to his place of detention."

The flogging or whipping of con
victs In Florida is prohibited by thq 
act, jiut it provides  ̂ that the board 
rtf/N-oinmis-dqnteri p̂lj statef litftifa- 
tlons ‘nnd the commissioner 'oPagn-' 
culture shall presents) rules and«we*

About Bonding Guards

suitable laboratory equipment (list 
•furnished by the State High School 
Inspector on request)' - for the act- 
epcea, taught—at least two years of 
aclence most be provided fori 

The state also has eight Junior 
Clnss A and si* Junior Gass D high

M . ) ; - i M f H rtj*
ORGANIZATIONS PUSH

"(iodb iioA bs M bvintfeftf

^unty convict uRipa. In tbe i f t a t t J ^ u o a .  ^  ^  
railing attention tp ,a requirement „ f. lnbur: M.tltt* 
thht all captains arid guards bo put 1 the slime as ig iloi 
undorf-.baniU .. , j . . . . .  .

The provision Is found in Chapter 
,9203,-^cts of 1929. It specifies that 
captains shall be bonded-in the sum 
o f$2,fi(K) and^guardq. $1,000. , Such 
bon do are to, be made pqyablo 'to the 
governor or the commissioner of 
agriculture, and may be sued upon 
by any convicts' sustaining injury at 
the bands df captains or guards.

“All bonrds of county commission
ers are hereby required to immediate
ly discharge any captain, warden or 
guard in their employ who shall be 
guilt yof gross negligence or cruel 
and., inhuman treatment to prisoners 
under their* control, and their action 
shall he final,"'the afct rends. It 
further specifies that no -convict shall

Tha Herqld for firs{ class Job work. 
The ilem ^  delivered six times IThe'extent of the Nation's interest 

in good roads ni general, ami nrly gov
ernmental scheme which will provide 
real highways, in particular, da well 
shown in the number of organisations 
of State, Interstate, and national 
character, which Are actively engaged 
in promoting tho cause of good roads.

There are no less than twenty-five 
organisations, each devoting itself to 
pressing for the establishment or the 
completion of a transcontinental high
way; that Is, one which crosses soveral 
States, in distinction to those purely 
State highways, which arc wholly 
within a State.

Twenty-two great associations are 
working on twenty-two interstate 
highways, entirely distinct from the 
twenty-three State Ilighwny Associa
tions which are actively laboring for 
better roads of all kinds within their 
respective- States. , . j

Resides these, there nre clcverf great 
national' organizations ithcr wholly 
devoted to rends or including roads ns 

Subsidiary to those nre hundreds 
one of their major activities, 
of smaller road organizations, work-

f t p  meet the requirements for 
lOus "A" the school term must be 
L t less than eight months, or ICO 
Ikn; the average daily attendance 
L ili pupils not less thgn 200; there 
Lot-be in regular attendance not 
Kjetr than CO pupils in the four high 
| ^ ~.t gmdes, not fewer than 20 of 
IfcK being in the eleventh and 
lntlfih grades, all regularly promot-
|d  from the grade next beldw.
■ W e  must l i  (thc
Ityfli school department not rower 
Ifen four teachers, including tho 
Idaclpal, each - legally certificated 
jujtr the laws of Florida and all, ex- 
|(tpt the principal, devoting their en- 
|tin time to high school classes. Each 
[mtfcer must Hold a valid Florida 
Lftlficste covering every subject ho 
L  the teachers. The principal shall 
Lid one of the Florida state of life 
L tt certificates and shall not teach 
Lm than three regular classes per 
Lj, devoting the remainder of his 
|iae to supervision of the school.
The average length of recitation 

priods in oil high school grades shall 
Lt be less than 45 minutes. -All 
Lpili in high school grades must 
tsrry at all times not less than four 
jindmeic subjects; provides, that a

elective

lU M M H R IT W tfH U H A H H M H M k *

for the state prisoners.... to the pco- 
plo of Cocoa; Harvard.county nnd the 
state at large, by the publication of 
an article on prison camps which pur
ported to dcscril>c tho methods for 
handling the recalcitrant prisoners 
and conditions under which the pris
oners worked, which 1 based upon 
fnlso information, I hereby acknowl
edge that I made the error of not in- 

condilions at the1

■ in this city for 36 years, 'means we have the 
f  acquaintance of man# citfceqs old awd. new; 
3 and also a knowledge of their banking needs.

Iim *Kl 1 , * * ■ ' * ■* l m ' '• '* -

§ This experience gained, yeoii after year 
3 means much to, thie new doiher qf today..
§3 #  - * * . ^
■ Start your checking Account with*

Lamme Was Mistaken 
About Prison Camp 
Treatment of Prisoners

ing with these associations, but chiefly 
concenter over some local stretch of 
road.-

I t  Is to be noted that when, ns is 
inevitable, the National Government 
begins to build a national highways 
system, n great many of these great 
organizations can write “done" after 
their charter explanation of their pur
pose.

Did State Itig Injury, Hut Makes 
Corrcrtion Today.

FLORIDA—Pnrtly cloudy Tuesday 
and Wednesday; possibly showers in 
extreme south portion; gentle east 
nnd southeast winds.

Several weeks ago a man named 
Lnmmo wrote a story about the 
cruelty of prison cnmpn near Cocoa. 
It was the sonson of publcity for 
prison camps and his nrtlcle caused 
a furore In the north. SInco that 
time ho hns been trying to explain 
and today makes the following sign
ed statement:

injustice

vestigating the
camp which I had not visited linlil ...- ■ ■
nfter the article was published, nndj JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Sept. 25.— 
further that upon personal\investign-j The maximum nnd minimum tempera

lures in representatives cities, fum 
ished by the weather bureau from re 
cords compiled at 8 p. m. follows: 

Cities Max. Min
Atlantic City ......................... 74 Ot
Atlanta .................................. 82 Of

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDJSZ 
R. R. Kinnrd, Crescent C |£ , Fla.; 

T. J. Capers, Crescent City, rln.; W. 
N. Watson, Greenton, N. C.; E. B. 
Wiggins, Jacksonville; G. A. Sexton, 
Jacksonville; G. A. Fuller, Atlanta, 
Gn.; Dale Troy, Daytona; Scott Mont
gomery, Dnytonn; F. I-. Lafow, Jack
sonville; H. A. C. Smith, City; T. O. 
Brown, Orlando; H. V. Erust, Jackson
ville; N. A. Ames, Leesburg, Fin.; P. 
II. Wanner, Jacksonville; J. B. Car
lisle Jr., Ocala; J. W. Spralburg, 
Miami.

dence that nny prisoner hail been 
stripped ami handcuffed to a tree.

The solitary cells are built accord
ing to specifications of the State 
Prison Board and are amply large 
and well ventilated for comfort of 
occupants nt nil sen sons of the year.

1 nm very glad to offer' correction 
through tho Florida Development 
Hoard, which is the State Chhmbcr of 
■ Cow metre ns they have fully investi
gated cbmKtions! ‘ ' *

(Signed) VERNON LAMME. 
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me 

this 22ud day of September, A. D. 
1923. *

(Signed)' J. C. MeLEOD.

I national, industrial or 
litady msy occupy; on* recitation per- 
IM, or may take- tho |)laco of ono ac- 
isfcmic subject. ,# - •
I The building , mjrst contain not 
IJutr than eight suitable recitation 
Inoais, three of thuso devote cx- 
It'tfivdy to high school classes, all 
property equipped with patent desks, 
Uukboards and other necessary

RESOURCES $l,50O;000.GO
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WHIT

Realising that a great 
has been done to Captain H. II. Ray 
nf Road Camp Number Two on State 
Highway Number 4; to Mr. W. A. 
McRae, Commissioner of Agriculture 
in charge of nil prison camps in Flor
ida; to the members of tho State 
Prison Hoard who havo responsibility,J >Js lilt «r l|run * till lit it » ,»i

3 Tho Hill Lumber Company hns just 
J received a ear of that good Keystone 
*  lime, nnd can fill all your requiru-
■ merits for this—the best lime for gen- 3 oral spraying purposes, as it will not 
J  clog the nozzle of your sprayer, nnd
■ i has id ways given the best of satls-
■ faction. Ask your ncighbur—he uses 
3 1 this lime, and everyone who uses

Keystone lime is a booster for it.

HupqtpbUi
Ruin nnd stormy weather fur n few 

days nnd then the cool weather of tho 
fnll In Florida will be the order of 
the day. And October nml November 
nnd December nre the great months 
of the year In Florida. Come down 
enriy and enjoy our finest season 
with us. *turer is a consistent and reg- a 

ular advertiser, and when he 
has anything to say, he says 
it through his advertising. It 
ipay fairly be assumed that 
he would not look for a thriv
ing business in the best of 
mousetraps, or shoes, if peo
ple were not told about them 
as people expect to he told— 
through advertising.

0 f  course, people do find 
out which are the best mouse
traps,: the best shoes, the best 
tires; best breakfast foods, 
and buy them in preference 
to others.

•v /  • - j ' j  * i ,i

And people today are pret-

A shoe manufacturer whose 
store in New York City is in a 
rather out-of-the-way loca l
ity recently called the atten
tion o', the reading pubjlic to

■ Tho many friends of Rush St.
John, genial salesman of ths Davis- 

3 Kckle Cigar Co., Tampa, FI*.
J. B. Carlisle, Jr., of Ocala, Fla., 

arrived In Sanford Monday nnd is a 
guest of the Valdez. While In the 
city he will call, on the local hardware 
firms.

were
■ ’glad to seo him in Sanford today.
■ | While here he will make his head- 
3 jquartern at the Valdez.

these familiar lines
The First Icicle o f Winter“If a man can1 write a bet

ter book, preach a better ser
mon, or make a better mouse
trap t h a n  h i d  neighbor, 
though he build, his house in 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”

ji ___ ’*>."■** *
. tor many years people

Effective at Once

Reduced Prices
We are deipcrately afraid that 

some one at the ball will mistake this 
delicately pink-robed maiden for a 
strawberry ice, and try to capture her 
lor that little flapper who is sitting 
on the fourth stair. However, we 
are quite sure that she will he equally 
able to freeze the rash intruder with 
a glance, or melt becomingly, it he 
Is worth the effort

Be that aa It may, this evening 
robe of faintly sirawbcri 
crepe cheqctte, beaded wi OPEN C ARS

.*■ v L i :  ' -..'v,
Are Announced as Follows:

have beaten a path to that 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 
He has proved the tritth of 
this famous aphorism.

crystal.
Is something almost too perfect to 
endure. The observant one will no
tice that it is slim and straight and 
dingy, and is slightly drawn across 

. the nips, to achieve the effect of 
draping. Long crystal beads arc very 
Ihuch in favor in Faria, according to 
Henri Creange. In this dress they 
are arranged in graceful, drooping 
points, to further carry out the icicle

Htandurd Touring Car 
nnd Roadnlvr ......

A Reduction of 110ty well aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back of the things he 
m ikes, he is telling the world 

Why, in an advertisement, that the path to his door is a 
to be sure—for this manufac- broad highway.

f i - . * • * r ' * #' ' * . *
, * * , , ’ *, . ^  * -V

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation'with

this quotatioih which he ap
plies with such pride to his.

SiuKbi, Touring Cur 
mid Roadster ...

A scarf of sheerest, gossamer 
white crepe is draped over the blush
ing slip, the effect being—according 
to whether one is aesthetic or merely 
practical—like Fujiyama touched by 
rosy fingered dawn, or a strawberry 
•uudac with whipped cream.

The persistence of the handker- All P rices P. O. B. D etro llj Tax E x tra .

a shown in Ahc draping over the 
Icier. Our cool and cruel icc 
lea further adds to her charm

six arm bracelets, five of white 
e tod the sixth of. coral match- 
the coral buckle on the shoulder.

; the coral satin slippera. j I nevit- 
f. there are coral m.fhops,.,:,-

lluaton ............. ................. ..... 74
Buffalo ....................... ... ..... 74
Chicago............ ............... ..... 70
Cincinnati........................ .... 84
Des Moines  ..... 4 ... .....74
East Fort Maine.............. .....72
Kansas City-'.....*....... ..... 70 -
Pittsburgh .............................80
New York-......... .....  ....... ... HO
St. Louis............................ 80
Toledo .............. :............... ...72
Washington ...................... ...84

Sanford
Max, Monday .................
Min. last night .............
Rain ....» .............. ......... ......... 1«



Sanford Daily Herald comotivo'No. 1107. -When ho cornea 
in from a run, Colic always (Infers 
around the shops until No. 1107 is 
inspected and groomed .for her nest 
trip.

When repairs are needed, Colie

in this issue of the Herald but his 
statement will never bc: given the 
publicity that hia story about prison 
cruelty was piven and the state has 
been done a great Injury ,which Mr. 
Lammo can never correct.

What a Wonderful, Wonderful Opportunity

The Herald Printing: Co.

The Herald’s suggestion about a 
municipal swimming pool for San
ford hns struck a responsive chord in 
the hearts of the people and we hear 
some good reports - abont it 'every 
day. A municipal awimming pool is 
something that everyone can enjoy 
—old and young alike—and.a swim
ming pool is something that is need
ed right in the heart of Sanford if 
It can be located there. A swimming 
pool that will give all the kids and 
all the grown folks a chance to cool 
off nny day In the year is what The 
Herald wants and what The Herald 
will have before wc have finished.

UBWn au irr  _  c t r e a i a t i o .  m > » « . r  
> . FW say C T -W  a f t e r  S a . a u

locomotive engineer nnd his loyalty 
to his Job.

Colie Chandler starts.ti*  thinking 
about the generally accepted notion 
that the averago person works re
luctantly and quits with a shout when 
the whistle blows.

Sometimes wo all act that why. 
Dut the trouble is woth our nerves 
rath?r than a desire to put miles be
tween ourselves and our Jobs.

For instance, a real dycd-ln-thc- 
wool newspaperman never reads the 
papers ns eagerly as when he is on 
n vacation. As if he were afraid

A i l  RighT
G O  A H E A D .1

GfMME ALL
Yurt G oT

H »l»» ra te*  m a*r k n o w s am a rp llra -  
> !•» . H H  f t r  y e a r , a lw a y s  I s  a S r a a e r .
MKMiyCfl T r tK  ASSOC1ATKU F ltK S S  

T h a  A sso c la tsd  P r e s s  la ■xclt is lvsl?  
• M i l l e d  to  U.a u sa  fo r  r e p u h l le s t lo n  of 
a l l  no w s  d is p a tc h e s  c re d i te d  to  It o r  
n o t  o th e r w i s e  c re d i te d  In th i s  p a p e r  
a n d  a l s o  t h a  local n aw a  p u b l i sh eda n  d a l s o  t h a  
h ere in .

All r i g h t s  o f  r a - p u b l lo a t lo n  o f  apaela i  
l l s p s t r h n a  h ere in  a r e  e l s e  raaervad .  
o f f ic e t  IIK IIA I.il M J I L n i* n .  P h a a a  l « l

The insurrection in Bulgaria is 
spreading and it looks like more 
trouble thnt may eventually embroil 
part of F'uro|>e again. Our states
men who have been across, the pond 
this summer say they arc more at 
sea regarding the Europenn ques
tions than ever and the League of 
Nations nnd the World Court seem 
inadequate. It Is somchting to think 
over even in poncoful Americn. And 
in the last analysis wp want to keep 
down war in Europe nnd every other 
country if possible, as wc nro suffer
ing now nnd will hUlTcr for ibnny 
years yet to come for tho World war 
—a war for which we were not re
sponsible. nnd yet it is up to us to 
pay the debts.

AoT
PAWG.lTO A llV K IIT lS K n S i

I n  e a s a  o f  e r r o r s  n r  o m n i l a a lo n  In 
l e g a l  o r  o t h e r  n i l v r r t l s r m r ^ t a  T h a  
t l e r a l d  P r l n l l m r  C o m p a n y  t inea  n o t  
h o ld  I t s e l f  l ln l i ln  f o r  d m n n a e  f u r t h e r  
I l ia n  l h a  a m o u n t  r e c e iv e d  f u r  a u r h  a d 
v e r t  I r e m  m l  a.

foreign  A Jvrrti.lne fTnlrcenlatlve'*
I IK AM I II K AN PnnSS ASSfOAT.I'.IV

The romldned newspaper* of New 
York now print one paper for all. It 
seems that the striking pressmen 
have at least brought the newspapers 
to the idea of “One for nil nnd nil for 
one.”

thinks of his sided. The owner of 
tho most shot-to-pleccs flivver is ever 
eager to boast about what it can still 
do.

So with our jobs, drnt^thom. Wo 
hate and love them in tho same 
breath. Ask the man returned from 
vacation.—Tampa Times.

Read what Lieut. Colonel Young- 
berg, of the IJ. S. Engineers Corps 
nt Jacksonville says about the grent 
St. Johns river and then decide to 
put your shoulder to the wheel nnd 
push for twenty feet of. water in the 
river from Jacksonville to Palnlkn.

Wc like tho attitude of George 
Horry, of the International Press
men's Union. George did not call 
the strike of the pressmen of New 
York nnd he has cnlled their hand 
nnd threatens to take away their 
charter if they do not go back to 
work. He now says he will con
script pressmen to take charge of the 
press rooms of the big New York 
dhily papers, ns the New Yorkers 
must have their dnily news. George 
hns the right idea nnd he lias weath
ered several bad storms in the past 
nnd we ex|ieet him to weather this 
one nnd to spank nil the recalcitrant 
pressmen good and proper. They 
ought to be ashamed of themselves to 
stop the dnily papers, since daily pa
pers are ns essential ns food nnd 
clothing these days.

pers to the latger buying public 
over one hundred millions in th 
country alone.—Tampa Times.

ai field in which there is room for al
most every known industry and every 
opportunity for success. In the pro
fessions and trades, in agriculture, 
horticulture, live stock and poultry 
raising dairying nail in nil branches 
of industry there is room for the en
ergetic, intelligent nnd earnest. To 
capital the state offers nmnzing pos
sibilities. Where ten flat ncres 61 
land will entry n mortgugo of eight 
thousand dollars nnd cause the holder 
no uneasiness gold-mining censes to 
be talked nlxiut; the riches lying in 
Florida soil arc incalculable.—Jack
sonville Timos-Union.

habitants nnd with hundreds-of thous
ands of visitors, many of the latter 
there to buy goods nnd commodities, 
Htncks “and bonds, nnd what not. Of 
course, the permanent residents nre 
buyers every weekday, and they buy 
most when there is most advertising 
in their dnily papers. Iluying di
minished to an enormous, not to say 
distressing, extent, jvhen the news
papers, carrying advertisements, 
failed to appear.

Not infrequently there 
who are heard to say 
tising does not pay 
such nre few 
among the 
others whi 
nnd much

If those who nre standing outside 
of the nctivc work of the Chamber of 
Commerce would come in and become 
nctivc members they would have a 
change of heart. The way the com
mittees and members work night af
ter night and day after day is some
thing the "knocker" never renlizes.

TIDE OF TRAVEI
URNS SOUTHWARD

those 
Oh, ndver- 

Admitting that 
and thut rtiuy nre not 

successful merchants nnd 
do find very great need 

of profit in advertising, 
there is conclusive evidence of the 
fallacy of the assertion quoted. Ad
vertising is a necessity; to does pay. 
While .the New York pressmen's 
strike was on, newspaper advertising 
facilities were rendered unavailable, 
that is, the very best of these facili
ties, those provided by nnd through 
the dnily newspaper. What was the 
result? Itusiness was crippled, was 
almost at a standstill in some instan
ces, in others harmed perceptibly. 
The advertising "well" hnd run dry.

In nn Associated Press dispatch 
from New York, published lust Sat
in i|ny, this was said:

“Continued Inck of advertising space 
in New York strike-hampered news
papers will lie reflected in all branches 
of finance, commerce ami industry, 
in the opinion of business executives 
who have observed th% effect of the 
walkout. In competent financial 
quarters today, the fear was express
ed that unemployment might result 
from longer crippling of the daily 
liaison between the merchant nnd the 
buyer. Department store heads, ev
en those entering to permanent cus
tomers, said the inability to promote 
sides through the newspaper columns 
weer ’providing n serious handicap nt 
the opening of the fall season. And 
Wall street, always dubious as to the

Hundred* of Tourists Passing Thro 
Columkit Going to Florida.In nnd around Sanford nre sump 

of the finest Innds for orange groves 
thnt the state can produce. On these 
lands we could plant hardy citrus 
stock, avocado penrs, grapes, estab
lish ferneries and make it thp most 
productive land in the state of Flor
ida. There nre other ways of making 
a living here aside from celery.

The tide of southbound tourist 
travel, which set in some time ago, is 
flowing stronger daily and the num
ber of automobiles nrrying license 
plates issued in other states is in
creasing steadily.

DO YOU LOVE YOUR JOB?
(?ongrcgationnl Bazaar will be held 

December 8th. Remember the ihte.
1(9 iU.

Folic Chandler is an engineer on 
the Illinois Central. He drives lo-

Thc St. Augustine Record in-dig
ging up ancient history finds that in 
the biblical times the mnil was car- 
lied by n camel. And we might add 
to this startling fact thnt times have 
not changed much. Taking the time 
for the letters to reach us today wo 
nre quite sure the camels nre still on 
tho job.

IS OLD NEWSPAPER AI) 
VKUTISING "WELL"

Its  an old saying that Wo never 
miss the water till the well runs 
dry." It was particularly npplicia- 
ble, in NcwAfork, in the pnst week. 
During thnt time, owing to nn illegal 
strike by pressmen, no daily newspa
pers of consequence was published in 
that city, of nearly six million in-

Vernon l-anime of Cocoa who wrote 
tho lurid stutT about tho cruelty of 
the prison ramp nt Cocoa some time 
ngo ami caused sucli a furore in the 
northern newspapers has now decided 
that he was mistaken and he “takes 
it ull back." His statement is given

Real Estate-Insurance!
I wish lo announce that I have purchased the Insurance Agency of Mr. B. W. Herndon, 

formerly in the Seminole Hotel, and have moved the agency lo my offices in the First National 
Hank lluilding. The class of business which my agency will Ijnndle is composed of the fol
lowing: - .

Thing* Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Some From 
Pen* Long Ago Laid Down; Home From Pen* of Later Day*.

THE AUCTIONEER’S GIFT
The auctioneer leaped on a chair, nnd bold nnd loud and 
lie pourc d his cataract of words—just like an auctioneer. 
An auction sale ef furniture, where some hard niotgngcc 
Was IkiuiuI to get hia money back and pay this lawyer’s fee

Aetna Insurance Co.
The Commonwealth Insurance Co. 
The Connecticut Insurance Co. 
Dixie Fire Insurance Co.
Fidelity & Casualty Co.
Home Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co. 
National Security Co.
National Surety Co.
Hartford Accident & Ideipuity Co

A humorist of wide renown, this doughty nucioneer;
His joking raised the loud guffaw and brought the answering 

Jeer;
He Mattered’ round his jests like ruin, on the unjust und the 

just;
Sam Sleemnn said he luughid no much lie thought that lie would 

hurst.

He knotted down hureuus, beds und stoves, and clocks nnd 
chandeliers,

And a grand piano, which he swore would “last a thousand 
years";

He rattled out the rrockery and sold the silverware;
At last they passed him up to sell a little baby’s chair. Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. 

Phoenix Assurance Co.
Phoenix Indemnity Co.
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co 
Urbaine Fire Insurance Co.
Western Assurance Co.

"How much? How much? Tome make a bid; is all you money 
spent ? *

And then a cheap, facetious wag came up and hid “ono cent.” 
Just then a  sad-faced woman who stood in silence there 
Broke down and cried, ".My baby's chair! My ]>oor, dead baby’* 

chair!"

“Here, mndatu, take your baby’s chair," said the softened auc 
lionccr;

"I know its value all too will; my baby died last year,
And if the owner of the chair, our friend, the mortgagee, 
Objects to this proceeding let him send the bill to me.”

Gene was the tone of raillery'; the humorist auctioneer 
Turned shame-faced from his audience to brush aside a  tear; 
The laughing crowd wns awed ahd still; no tearless eye was 

there
When the weeping woman rearhed and took her little baby’s 

chair, —Written Many Years Ago By S. W. Foss. Rooms 501-502— First Naticnal Rank Building 

TELEPHONE—95.
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lrirs thing you know it will bo cool 
enough fur shick and shtba to sit in 
the same chair.

MEND THE ROAD IlEFORE
IT NEEDS IT” SLOGAN

Plans • Arranged For 
Game with Springfield 

Club to| Play Here
Will Hay Sanford Utah on Hood 

Field on Thanksgiving Dayi

POST CARD DAY
NEXT MONDAY OCT. 1

SEND OUT POST CARDS
FLORIDA SUPREME

COURT DEFINES EQUITY
scoring points per capita. A small 
community has equal opportunity for 
winning the cup, and will receive full 
value of itn post curd advertising, 
whether many or few.

sent to tiro

Iieginning Monday morning Octo
ber 1st and continuing throughout 
the week, hunidreds of thousands of 
beautiful Florida scenes with per
sonal messages on post cards will 
go from Florida residents to people 
in nil sections of the United States 
and foreign countries, inviting the 
recipients to spend the winter in 
Florida.

The Florida Development Hoard in
augurated Post Card Day on October 
1 At ns a tSnte-wide advertising cam
paign four years ngn.nqd has spon
sored it each year since. The Florida 
Stale Realtors Association became ac
tively' interested last year and their 
secretary, Mr, John L. Wallace, of
fered a largo silver cup to the rcal-

Thu following arresting definition of justice or equity, ns under
stood and interpreted by the Florida supremo court, appears in nn 
opinion written by Judge Brown in a decision reversing the finding of 
the circuit court of Dade county: V

There are winter clothes to buy 
when you reach the Inst payment on 
your summer ones.

All reports must bo 
Florida Development Hoard, Jackson
ville, promptly at close of Post Card 
Week, to be considered in edmpeition 
for the cup.

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.TALLAHASSEE, Flo., Sept. 21.—(By the Associated Press.)—"The 
appellee in this case has naked the aid of a court of equity nnd having 
come Into equity ho must abide by tho rulos governing equitable relief 
one of which is, that ‘he who seeks equity must do equity.’ lie nsks 
the court to relieve him from his contract and tho consequences of Its 
recordation. He desires, however, to retain all that he acquired by 
virtue of it, while being relieved of its Inconveniences nnd detriments. 
Ho seeks equity, but does not offer to do equity."

So declares tho supreme court of Florida In’reversing the circuit 
court of Dade county in the case of Linda Behnev'Tnylnr. Joined bv her 
husband, George W. Tnyior, appellants, vs. Danlcl'D. Rawlins nnd Cora 
G. Rawlins, appellees, u suit in equity for the forfeiture ol u contract, 
of purchase and sale or rcnl estate, liecnusc the vendee defaulted in 
the payment of installments on tho purchase price. The opinion was 
written by Justice Brown.

MOTHER RECOMMNROS COUGH 
"My mother had a severe rough, t 

bought her n liottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR nnd it helped her 
at once. Also gave my son several 
doses and his cough disappeared," 
writes Mrs. S. I.. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
anil lir^nchtul trouble use Foley’s 
Honey anil Tur. Stood the test of 
time serving three generations. Lotg- 
rrt selling cough medicine in tho 
World. Sold everywhere.—adv.

Those planning nil along to I get 
bmk to work this fall will postpone 
it until winter.

Many boys look forward to school 
starting. It gives them more mis
chief to got into.

c-oal man
dntion course of stono, u smaller, 
lighter course on top*, n wearing course 
of still smaller stones, n binder of nil 
nnd sand, nnd perhaps a top dressing 
of the same. As long ns tho structure 
is complete, the road will wen'r. But 
let time, or a too heavy load, or frost, 
or some other cause, dig a hole 
through the wearing course into the 
foundation, nnd the "bnd spot" will 
begin to "rnvcl." Stones will brenk 
away and roll down in the ditch, the 
surface will dlsintigrate and in n com
paratively short time a large and 
rough hole appears.

A good road is no better than its 
worst mile. A mile of holes nnd ruts 
cuts down the usefulness of ten miles 
of go oil road. To repair a large hole 
ciists much money. To 'inspect the 
road often nnd stop up the little hole 
when it starts is very inexpensive. 
The greatest city fire in history could 
have been put out by n phild with « 
cup of water if found in time. So can 
the forst possible dumnge to roads 
he inexpensively prevented, if tho

lil air, fl'TilTncT " f t  -bTEurT TiT TIMfcT * * * ■■ *

Notice! Subscribers! |-
If your Herald has not reached a 

your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT ■ 
wait until the next day to notify ■ 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. mJ" 
the carrier has passed *yourlg 
house, call 143 and a copy will i■ 
be delivered to your heme im-!* 
mediately by a special carric#*  
The office will be open to these * 
calls up until G p. nt. - S

ILL . SHUT, . ■
Circulation Manager, a

Madison county have been increasing 
dally for the past three months, nnd 
9 t this time nbout $2,000 is bolnj} ex
pended weekly in payrolls, distribut
ed in all parts of the county, on this 
work, nnd with three new projects School

Days■ con's men will be well prepared ffcr 
| the blue nnd gold team from Jackson
ville when they arrive, here on turkey 
day, Fnns who "have wnt hed Hamil
ton’s men perform say that the team 
A dies to a great extent on their fast 
quartet-of backs,-tho line being com
paratively light in weight, in comparl- 
run to many teams that the down- 
slaters played.

The Springfield Athletic Club men
tor is well known to many of the 
young people of this city, being one of 
the dlicclors of the Chimney Rock 
Camp for Hoys, a summer camp in 
the Cnrolinns that was attended by
•a fiTi inf'iVf sr raw w ir ..............

.
AVttiCA’j

The Herald for first class job work,SUFFERED FIVE YEARS FROM 
KIDNEYS.

"1 suiTotcd with kidney trouble for 
five years or more. I could not sleep 
r.t night and I was always tired after 
coming home from work, end my back 
ached,”• writes John It. Gordon, Dan
ville, III. "I secured some FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS nnd after n few 
treatments 1 felt better und could 
work with more ease, became strong- 
‘A ?BfftTRfWif SlP^HMtter.:,“ T ie  quick 
relief from Backache, Rheumatic 
pains, nnd Kidney and Rludder troSildu 
use FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. Sold 
eyerywhedo.—adv. .

CORRECTED MAY I. 192.1 
Buuih Round 

Arrive
Everything for the 

school boy.-We can Com
pletely outfit the boy 
from three years on up.

Departs

Northbound 
Arrive 

.... 1:48 n.jn.
... 11:45 n.m.
.... 3:42 p.m.
...10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs ■ 

7:30 n.m.,£ 
3:25 p.m.'■

.......  1:3b p.m.

........  5:50 p.m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive
.......  3:55-p.m.
........  2:45 p.m.

SHOES FOR THE OLDER ROYS AND YOUNG MEN
The Thompson Shoe, Emerson siioo and John C. Roberta Shoes. All in the latest styles, both 
snappy and conservative, We are offering these shock ht rock bottom prices..

Prices Rpnging From

Departs

Oviedo Branch 
Arrivo .

xNo. 120........ n 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

x—Daily, except Sunday,

Departs YOUNG MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
Manhattan, Yale, II. V, D.’s, Topkis

HOYS UNDERWEAR

Kayncc and Topkis

LOW TIDES ON BEACII, 1923 
Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 

nt approximately the same hour and 
minute.
Dale June July Aug. Sent
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28
2 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 0:24
5 7:24 7:50 0:00. 10:11
0 8:17 8:51 0:67 11:08
7 0:07’ 0:44 10:52 11:41
8 0:57 10:38 11:44 12:17
0 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51
11 12:10 12:24 1>31 2:47
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35
13 1:40 1:55. 3:04 4:24
14 2:20 2:88 3:61 6:18
15 2:55 3:16 4:40 G:14
10 3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18
17 4:21 4:54 0:30 8:22
18 5:08 6:48 7:34 '. 0:25
10 0:02 0:47 8:40 *10:25
20 7:02 7:tft 0:43 11:21
21 7:34 8:57 10:54 11:57
22 8:32 9:50 11 US 12:31
23 0:30 11:01 ll:53 1:18
24 10:28 11:60 12:47 2:01
25 11:20 12;07 1:37 2:42
20 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21
27 1:18 1:63 3:04 3:55
28 2:10 ’ 2:41- 3:44 4:82
20 2:63 ‘ 8:20 4:20 • 6:10
JO 8:40 4:03 5:00 6:52
31 4:40 5:52

CAPS
We have n large and snappy looking assort
ment of hoys and mens’ caps, ranging in 
price—for

HATS

■ The “popular Jackson Hat, the latest styles 
5 and at price that will please HOYS

MENS’

c.2H S Kaync Blouses and Shifts for the Young Boy
8:18]■ Many Styles and colors to choose from and popularly priced from, each

b oo ■ Each — $1.00 TO $2.25 — Each

School is Only One Week Off
»rs who want their sons to look smc-iand spon.frqpa'ihe first di 
I‘t6 tfie*iastkhould oiijfft them at Woodruff and JrVbj.son’8 store

, STO.CkltfGS
* •

Hole proof stockings that withstand

HOYS AND YOUNG MENS’ S1U

Just received a new lot now on du 
the popular colors ranging in price

GET THE BOYS READY FOR SCHOOL. NOW IS THE TIME:
* * »' i • *. f

— — -----------------------Sanford —----------------------------------------

First Qusrisr Full Moon Lost Quarter 
June 21 JutW 28 July 6.
July t0 July 27 A ugV  *
Aug,’; 19 ’ ‘ Aug. 2d ‘ ScpL 3 218 East First Street Meisch Building

BOYS SUITS BOYS SHOES
“Daddy Junior” • The Famous Red Goose Shoes

Kvoryfsuit with an extra pair of pants; those 
suits are all of the latest stylo with quality 
ami good-looks, that will surely please

Every pair of shoes fully guaranteed to give 
satisfaction; sizes from 0 years to 14 years 
of age.

$ 1 0 .0 0  TO $ 1 7 .0 0 $ 1 ,8 5  to $ 4 .7 5  ;
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rt' whon motherH have profited-by., the- many school fiURReattonsIhSroViltiYes, school’s almost here—and our’tnovchanta have made great preparation*. The younnsters nre sure to get a fine s i....  -------- ------ --------- — .--------- .  . .

Of course, the undcrntUnding mother ta fitting dul her children NOW) Which means thnt her children will be hnppy, all their yearnings fort-a complete schpolioutfit will be Ball&iled, and by
iri‘P iiliiV  v n l i n i  f n r  n v i> rv  i t i i l ln r  u h n  cm n n r la  ’ 5 . i . ' . . .  jjyv .  . r

ireful choosing, mother obtains
greater value for every dollar Hhe spends

n i i i i i t f t i u i i i i i i u u i i u i i i i i i i i n H M i i i M i a n H l i i u i a M a i i i w ineeded nnd what can be done In bet 
tcrlng working and living conditions/

EUROPEAN MARKETS 
; FOJt FARM PRODUCTS

NEEDED SAYS RULE

Tha Hantld for first class Job work.

Football
Season’s

On! drugs, ’plus rock-bottonV .prices,— 
that’s what hasrwdn for us an enviable 
reputation in this community. ‘
We ca n y  complete lines of every
thing a modern drug store should 
handle, with quality emphasized inall 
departments. ‘ 1 ■■

All football, basket
ball and To n . n i H 
equipment, in Tact 
vve carry a complete 
l i n e  of p o rtin g  
goods.

“SEE US TODAYS

Bower’sWE WILL SAVE YOU . MONEY

IANFORD CYCLE (
SANFOKD, fXORlDA

Do Not Overlook the

!<■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■navi
. « d r  * # '',•?** i . ( i  i • i *>i « *..# . ' i- i t* -

An: opportunity to shoe the children tor
• , ■ ■ ■ i i .

; school at an Unusual Saving
,, i .!/*"■. ' , • f Hi ■ ».. *.’ ** ' t - • ( | : r

*  * * *  ,

Because we are closing out our women’s 
and children’s Shoes, many lots of Shoes

% ■ r ' • t.

at less than halt price, none above actual
• t

cost. Others are saving money by tak
ing advantage ot this Sale—why not you?

WASHINGTON; Sapt. 25,-Cordell 
Hull, Democratic riatibnaP chairman, 
in n statement 'Sunday dealing with 
agricultural don’dittom, declared Euro
pean markets for the disposal of stir- 
plus foodstuffs was one of tlie prin
cipal needs of tho American farmer, 

"It is a. huge Joke,V Hc.jydd,, “to 
sec the'se sant6 ’’special Ihtcrc'St‘ Re
publican national leaders ' urge ns a 
remedy of relief thnt the farmers cut 
down production nnlf that' Americans 
eat1 more* bread.

’'If .they aro a t all serious nnd 
disposed to give real farm relief," he 
said, -"Uicy cab-give the farmers much 
early aid amotig other ways by con
vening congress and \  effecting • 
prompt reduction o f1 existing profi
teering tariff rntqs nnd transporta
tion rates, nnd by offering somn mor
al nnd economic co-operation to stn- 
himre and unfetter international 
trade conditions so that 250,000,000 
underfed people in Europe rnn pur
chase all our surplus foodstuffs nt 
top prices fixed lly*'thn supply of 
suspended In Europe nnd prices 
fixed in n prostrate market, during 
the past three years/* ‘

Notice! Subscribers!

D. L. T H R A S H E R
"Next tu the New National Hank.”

SANFORD FLORIDA/

COOLIDGK URGED TO FAVOR !operation and suggested federal con-
DUREAU FOR COAL SUPPLY I ,r‘»* through its authority over Intor- 

_____ slate commerce; ns a remedy.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25,—Super- "Thc commission realizes tlmt the

lbvirion of llu< coal industry through n 
npeciully created division of the Inter
state Coramierco commission was rec
ommended to President Coolidgu Sun
day by ^be coal commission in its 
final rt*|Mirt.

Deflating that in the lift? of the 
average citizen the problem of fuel 
is subsidiary "only to food nnd wa
ter," the, roinmi.mlou urged that 1l

largent oppnrluaily for putlirig the 
coal industry in order lies with the 
Industry Itself," the report continued. 
"Tho coal industry, like other indus
tries, hut with exceptional clearness, 
reveals two distinct and pontrnsling 
tendencies In management. These is 
one animated by a purely acquisitive 
and exploiting spirit. * * * IJo
is lightly called a profiteer, nnd tho

b chandltd by "an effective agency, | public Instinct which demands that he 
with sufficient funds,- experience nnd exposed nnd ultimately forced out 
power at its disposal” and charged >"T i'Usiness is sound. Management
with direct responsibility.

• The liasic evil of the anthrmite 
eon) industry, the; commission de
clared, lien in its monopolistic fea
ture, which Would be olfset if not 

1 curbed by government supervision. 
One suggestion was thnt the govern
ment impose a graduated lax on roy
al Lien and differential profits.

In the "ease of bituminous coat, the 
icport sunt mail zed tht* "ailments" ns 
over-devcdopnienl nnd iriegularily of

* - . w*. $ 'L*i; - » > ’ w

for ctfecUvo service to the public is 
the second of these tendencies men
tioned, and the commission is con
vinced thut this tendency Is dearly in 
the ascendant. The caul industry enn 
reform itself from within,"

Itccommendiitiun* made in earlier 
leports on special phrases of tho in
dustry were leitumted in. the final 
report. Facilities-for publishing da
ta op coal production, wages nnd oth
er vital statistics should be made

permanent, the commission said, and 
recorded thnt the bituminous opera
tors’ special committee had just filed 
with the commission n tentative plan 
looking to such nil organization, 
which would bo under government su
pervision.

"Tlie first step Inward protection 
of tho public interest," the report de
clared,. “is n better public umler- 
»;timding of tbo 'coal business. -* * * 
Tho HhVornmeift nnd the loaders of 
the coal industry nre both blnmnble 
if the public has no proper concept- 
ion of whnt eoal means to the coun
try, whub conditions nnd handicaps 
have to be effected, what udvuncc is

If your Herald has not reached 
your home by BtSO p. m. do NOT 
wail until tho next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. in. 
the carried fats,, . paaged your 
hemhc, call MS nnd,,a,ropy wBJ 
be delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be tipen to these 
calls up until 0 p. m.

R. L. 81111*1',
Circulation Manager,

Wo hnndle Yellow Jacket Spray 
Carts. See "tis if you need one. 
Maboney-Walker Co. * Ole

About $10,000 will ho spent by Ihe 
Wavcrly Citrus Growers' association, 
a branch of tlie Florida Citrus Ex
change, this summer in making addi. 
lions to their packing house plnnt at 
Waverly, six miles north of here, 
preparing it for the pack of tho com
ing season. A mezzanine flour will 
be put in, new machinery added and 
housus put up for the holp, sold Man
ager W. C. Pederson. To this Inter 
csting bit of information, tho Chief 
adds: “Ijist season n total of 02,01)0 
boxes of grapefruit were sent, to the 
Eagle Luke cannery for Sealdhcart 
in which tho Wnverly house was ono 
of the participants. Tho improve
ments will give the house a capacity 
of 125,000' boxes n year."

When Teacher Greets Johnny and 
Sister---will they Look Spic and Span?
Will theytbe singled out on the very first day of school 
a s  children properly clothed?
They will, if you bring them to The Yowell & Co., f ir s t  
Our new Fall apparel assures a lasting good appearance 
for the boy or girl of any size.
The Yowell Co., school outfits are a joy to the youngsters 

ilhd thcTtoW'prices are a joy1,to their parents!

The Yowell CcN f > t * • - « ■ » f

Police and Students 
Have Big Battle 
During Snake Dance

Western Reserve University 
Cleveland police Mix up.

and

I I I . T he Aauncfntrri I 'r r a a l.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 22.—Iqvsstign- 

tion into iXhut wilb termed ub police 
brutality begun today by Robert A. 
Vinson, President of the Western Re
ar rvc University, an result of MpWc 
students police last night.'daring a 
snake dance by studentp. Nino stud
ents were arrested, several of them

hurt in tho fight, President Vinson 
said it npeani that tho polico nre to 
blumn nnd if facts warranted would 
prefer charges against them.

Tires at mail order prices nt Wlghtn
Ctc

Aiken is evidently determined to 
Bpend money against the bob weevil 
until it hurtn—or should one, in this 
instance say ueheB?'.

Ono difference botween the Cali
fornians and the Japanese is that the 
latter aro not speaking- of the late 
disaster as the great Are.
____ ;___ ;— Lt— —-l—

■ nmisimap
* * • v * • V ,•>

Our schools will open on Monday, October the first and we urgently nsk you not to 
wait until the last day to get your , * ,
k , r ' * ' * « ■ «  1 • ’ m 1 - V ■*

School Books and Supplies
tint to como lit immediately and get your books and everything in the Bchool book line.
L . ■ . ■ '• S ^

Do not wait until tlie mild rush of thc opening day, then to be dtanppointed by thd
supply of hooka being exhausted before you ertn hd WAjted on. PieaBe get your aifyply
ut fthca ; i j ,- , i C ’ if * *

* ^
Don’t forget the. Palmer Method School Tablot, Mobsters, and Co-Ed Compoaition;

Books. ... « * 1
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Watching Justice Done f i l l t i r  Than a  d i i t i i r j  Ftaitmr

M Yoa can find Ih i t i m  of 
PM every live Bulges* Hen 
IM ' in Bsnford is this. Column 
Pm web dsy.

Km Classified Ada lc •  word. No 
M Ad taken for less than 25c. 
M And positively no Classified 
M Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
m  must accompany all orders. 
M Count the words and remit 
KM scordinsly.

t . i  VKivititiCJia

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
(ram** and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Wnika 100-tfr

An entirely n«w K \ly d^sljn lends distinction in 
nppMmnce.nd itnicusufchly to indivi.iu il co nlort, 
mui ptoviJi« prenter convenience in the nsv/ l'enl 
Coupe. .. .
Streamline body, windiliitM visor, and nickeled 
fittings jrt.ike tliii new Coupe ld;;fily attractive. 
Deeply cuifiietnil scats,Improved interior arrange
ment,anil cowl vcmilatorproviik*incix.itit.il iomlort.
W id j doora th a t open for.vard, revolving type 
window liltera, enlarged rear comp rtment end a 
recis t uiirll for parcels, back of the ou t make fot

Srr the r«i-t ■ Ford Coup* an J other body typn 
at your Nearett Furd Dmlcr’t thovroom.

Authorized Ford Dealer

T R U C K S  * T R A C T O R S

By Thornton F isher

l ^ V D U D
KEPT" still  1

C O U L D  O 'O O N E  {T-\ 
IT S  M -L  V O O P -,
— ^ P g j J L X l

'■a

----------;--------------------frffrr
I’hone 498

QUICK: SERVICE
Ilouschtold Goods, I’ttmos/fjhfes, 

Trunks and Baggage s
Transferred Anywhere Ariy 

Time

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

V Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

S. 0 . Shinholser .
i

Contractor and1 Builder
. - —-

IANFOBD -t- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & SonB
E s ta b l is h e d  IS M  - *

Heal Estate, Loana and Xnaurance 
Phone IS 104*8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

- Membcra
Florists Telegraph Delivery Ass’n. 

Ml Myrtle Ave.-----------Phone 2G0-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and .Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
l’hone 62--------- Sanford. Florida

Jackson’s Transfer
‘‘Reliable Service*’

H'e Haul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytime.

Phone 475 — 123 W. 1st. St. 
S ANDGttiK* F L A .

PURELY 
SION: PROFESSIONAL :

*  --------  MM
^  Carda of Sanford*a Repot- >M 
^  *bli Professional Men, each M 
^  «f * I om, la hla chosen pro- M 
^  feaatoa the Ilerald recom* m
*  meade to tho people. IM

George A. DeCottes
• Attorney-a t-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
•ANFOgD -j. \r tr FLORIDA
— —:___________ ■' • 1 ■ *:.■ ,

FRED R. WILSON
r. a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w
*1r»€ National Dink

PANFO#D
■------ l_

Building
FLORIDA

-rrr
ELTON J. MOUGHTON

J ARCHITECT
National Bank Building" 

8ANF0JD FLORIDA

ICHEIiLE m a i n e s
LAWYER 

—Court House

Bathing beauties who have been 
tanning their hide will soon start bid
ing thelg tan.

For qt

FOR SALE—Uoaicr and Uays’ points 
and vamlohei at Sanford Novelty 

Worki, Sanford agents. IBS-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island/eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00, Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue. San
ford. • 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR* SALE-^-Sccond hand loose leaf 
hinders good ns new, posts and in
dices. Quick sale nt $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-fltp 
FOR SALE—Second hand letter flies 

in good nhnpu'but have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing, Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales' Ilerald Printing Com
pany.* 1 1 ' . . .  ig i-ctp
F4)R* tit) !/£-*»$ to-«y,«*t Fm*t fstrvnG: 

Bargain in price and terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Dnytuna, Flu.

187-20tc
FOR iiAl.Fl—7 passenger 8 cylimler 

“Peerless" touring car. Good, as 
new. All cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller car in 
part payment or trude for real estate. 
—Chas. Tyler, care Zaehary-Tyler Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc
STRAWBERRY I’LANlS FOR SALE 

—Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
(8303) or Dutton (533) for prices.
___________  142-tfc
HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in large 

rooming or, hoarding house for tho 
party who can put up cash or sub
stantial amount qf cash. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc

FURNITURE FDR SALK 
- . -■ ■ — Half Price—
2 Dresser*.
2 Wash Stands.
1  Cnx Stove (S burners and over)
2 Rockers.
4 Dining Chairs.
2 Tables.
2 Beds Complete (spring, mattress 

etc.)
1 Refrigerator.
5 Shades.

The above fumllure is rot new 
but real good and can be bought cheap. 
Each piece separate or whole |oL 
Moving Into smaller house reason 
for selling. —
1011 Oak Ave. Phone 283-J.

148 Gtc.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1—Ford Light Truck, 1022
Starter ....... - ................. a. $335.00

1—Ford Touring, Old Style .... 95.00 
I—Ford Sedan, Starter, 1922 375.00 
1—Ford Worm Truck, 1923 .... 445.00 
1—Ford Runabout, 1922, Start-
' or .............. -  ........................  335.00
1—Dodge Coupe, 1923, Nearly

New ....     993.90
I—Dodge Roadster, 1922, Euip-

ped With $100 Extras ....... 595.00
1— 1923 Dodge Touring, almost

New ......................... -......... .' 785.00
2— 1922 Dodge Touring, Extra

Good ...»............ «................  575.00
2—1921 Dodge Touring, Real

Good ......... - ....  ..........- ......  550.00
1—1923 Overland Srdan ......... 595.00
1—1023 Ford Sedan ........   485.00
1—1922 Dulck Six, Fine .1. ..... 850.00

395.00
1—1919 Dulck 

Touring.......
Six, 5-Pass.

2—1919 Buick 
Touring .......

Six, 7-Pnss.

1—1917 Buick Six, 5-1'asH.
Touring ....... ........ » ...........

1—1913 Buick Six , 2-Pass.

For Coughi and Colds, Head-* 
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Ache* and Paint
ALL DRUGGISTS

495.00

395.00

Tho most Interested spectators or tho trial of W alter Ward for. tho 
killing of Clarence Peters aro- Mr. and Mrs. Elbrldgo Peters, tho parenta 
of tho dead boy. Thtj trial, 1G months after *ho kilting, was tho result 

•of tho appeal mmto by Mrs. Peters to Governor Smith for aclloa In tho 
long dorm ant cas«.

Roadster ........................   295.00
1—1938 liupmoliilc Touring .... 850.00 
1—1921 Willya-Knlght, Tour-

iug ..........- ......................... . 750.00
1—1921 Nash-Six Touring-Ncw

Tirra, Paint Real Good ....... 750.00
1—1 Pi to 2 Ton, 1922 Grahnm

DpJgo Truck ........................  950.00
3—1919 Dodge Touring, Good.. 398.00 
1—1910 Dodge Vi Ton Truck .. 395.00 
Above PriccN Includ; Credit Charges.

13 Percent Off Fur All Cash 
Most of the above cars arc left with 
us lo -he- hold hnd applied on pur
chase of new Dodge cars. 
W^'iywrroufident these car* arc (he 
best ever offered nt prices asked, con
dition considered.
Terms Uo those who can establish (heir 
credit .w ith us.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
(Dodge Dealers)

I’hone No. 3. 9-)l-w2t-d-5t

L0NGW00D

1*011 SALE—For $1,100.00 cosh: Lot 
5 Block ,0, Tier 7, Sanford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. 1\ 
Connelly Si Sons. 140-tfc
Fbft SALE — Pretty bungalow 

garage and lot. Very reasonable
1103 Oak Ave. 151 3tp

FOR SALE)—Restaurant nnd fixtures, 
Iq c n t^  a t  Oviedo. Only one in town.

W. ’fi  Dbdd, Prop. :_______ 151 <HP
FoK 'sXLE—All lumber salvaged 

from the frame ice plant of tho 
Southern Utllltic* Coi Ask for James 
Scott, nt ice plant. O. P. Woodcock 
Cons. Co. 153-5tp

FOR SALE—lbd.000 Celery Plants— 
Perly White Stand and Abbott 

Cobb. Address I*. A. Scanes, Rt. 1, 
box mi. 151-3tp.
FUR SALE—Lot No, 8 in Block No.

2 on West First St., Sanford, Fla. 
Writo or apply 102 E. Jcffqrson St., 
Orlando, Flu. 162-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR It ENT—One furnished room 

with connecting bath. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

•• ' ‘ 121-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment,.

bed room, also garage. 117 Laurel 
Avenue. 123-tfc
I-OR RENT—Two room light houso- 

keeping apartment, 719 Oak Ave
nue. . ‘ * 130-tfc
FOR- RENT^~4 desirable rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc

Mrs. Frederick Slade and grandson, 
Freddie Slade, arrival Ffldny after
noon to spend the winter.

Mrs. Henry Monlck-of Cdnneeticut 
arrived Friday.1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Men- 
ick will be located1 hf the llelter apart
ments; 1 • v T

E. W. Dlcksoh mdlnred up from 
Win tew ffayctl 4l»if\idajV‘***

Mr. ami' Mrs, Pope Washington 
nnd Mrs. Newell wore Visitdrs to Or
lando last Thursday. *'

Toots Bnker was n Visitor to Snn- 
ford, Tuesday.

J, E. Phipps left FVii/ny for Mont
gomery, where he will attend a rail
road meeting.

W. S. EnUminger of Plant City 
was a visitor in town several days 
this week.

Mrs. Bill Satehrr and Miss Olive 
Dinkel were shopping In Sanford 
Thursday morning.

Pnul Banks of Orlando was a visi
tor in town Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1, A. Bristline nn- 
nouneo the birth of a son, born last 
Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilkinson nnd little 
daughter, Helen, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Allen Sunday.

Mrs. Spinks and Mrs. Roller wero 
shopping in Sanford Saturday.

football field
When a girl speaks of her trunks 

next year you will wo'nder if she 
means baggage or bathing.
'. * ___  - - *

Light suits good for n few thou
sand more miles may bo worn as 
underwear this winter.

AUGUST A RECORD IN
THE CEMENT INDUSTRY

All records for the production and
shipment of portlnnd cement were

•

broken in August, according to fig
ures just isshed by the U. S. Geologi
cal Survey. Several times this year 
people who have been in doubt ns to 
the productive capacity of tho cement 
industry, have had their guesses 
shattered by the way the industry 
has kept pace with dc/nnud. Pro
duction during August was 12,9(57,- 
OitO barrels, an Increase of 350.000 
barrels over July, the best previous 
record, nnd 1, .300,000 over August 
last year. '"Production for ^ight 
months ending August 31 was nearly 
88 ,000,009 or more than was produc
ed in any on a of the enthe years 1915, 
1918 or 1919.

Shipments from the mills during 
August were only slightly under 15,- 
000,000 or more than 000,000 barrels 
greater.thau in any previous month. 
Shipments for the Orst eight months 
of the year were nearly 91,000,000 or 
moro than 19 per cent greater than 
ever before.

Although shipments exceeded pro
duction during August by about 2,- 
000,000 barrels, the slocks of cement 
in manufacturers’‘ hands at the end 
*ff the month wero somewhat greater 
than last year nnd amounted to 
slightly over 0 ,000,000 barrels.

Present conditions indicate a sub
stantia) fall demand for cement so 
returns for the full years should be 

College students arc preparing for fur beyond any previous experience, 
entrance exams by daily work on the Building permits in August show a

substantial increase over Inst year. 
There is a very heavy volumo of 
bQilding now under construction and 
prospects for winter construction are 
considered good. Many highway of
ficials Have expressed a determination 
to complete this year’s roadbuilding 
programs s o , the amount of cement 
consumed in concrete pnvements will 
undoubtedly be greater than in any 
pa at year.

W; J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. L ira , AUTO INSURANCE

Ryan Examined . Olaaaaa Daaigqnd
Henry McLaulin, Jn, 

O p tD .
OpUciaa-OpUmetriot 

IU  Bant F irs t A tm * BaafnrA Fla.

Automobile Body Build
ing1 and Repairing

Comer of J**rk Ave. and Second 8L
<b4? r f # ^ RD’ F.L0K,DA

results try  ■ w ant ad. '  \ M n w S t C i n >  P r o p *
idnnwannwnanniiynns i k s i y a y t a i s i s i s s N i s s e s M k s s ^ s s

LARGE convenient unfurnished house
keeping rooms. Rent reasonable. 

205 Oak Ave. 145-2C-tp
FOR ^UJNT—Eight room house. 200 

E. 3rd fit. Inquire Sanford Furniture 
Co, *) * 147 tfc
FOR P^NT — Upstaira- 'apartment 

thre$ rooms nnd both,';#rjTMv 
trancoy unfurnished, harWy< for n 
road lisp. See E. S. Rockey Vnjbanlf- 
Ing Sgog, Wight .Garage- 1 , 150-tfp
FOR pBNT—Large ten room house, 

recently painted outside and kalso- 
mined Inside, equipped with garage. 
Land for garden, chickens and cows. 
Located olie mite North of Long- 
wood, ovcrlpokfng beautiful lake, near 
Sanford-Orlando highway, twenty 
minutes drive from Sanford. H. C. 
DuBoso, Sanford,'Fla. 161 flip
FOR RfeNT—3 Furnished rooms and 

Garage, l^th St. and Elm Aye. M- 
Schneider. , 151 Stp!

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Enquire 300 

French Avenue. * ' 1f>3.4itp
FOR KENT—Five room honsd' ertn- 
vonlently located. I*. Allen Seed Co. 
* A  153-tfc
FOR RENT—Desirable five room coL- 

tage, recently renovated through
out, largo rooms, hight ceilings, lo
cated ju st south of Bchool house nt 
Paola, on hard road, tw enty minute 
drive from Sanford; good water, 
ample grounds for garden, and chick-

$ * < y  v s f w r v z x
RENT*1FOR RENT—Two rooms and kitchen

ette furnished ond gadget 308 Elm 
A*e. 162-&tp

■T-

,The Ah ’̂Hsinians, tho undent 
Ethiopians, urge in favor of their In- 
clusiotrin the League of Nations, that 
they do not practice slavery. Is that 
whnt Homer meant by calling them 
“the blameless Ethiopians!’’

It is perfectly reasonable that the 
navy should not be used in enforcing 
tho .pfotybitj^n laws. Sailors nrv 
munil for service qn^tho 
anything'dry. ^ » . > /  /

Hurd years and bad luck may bear 
a good farmer down, but neither i*n 
keep him down.

lo Deliver 
The Sanford Dally Herald. 

Boys have (o pul upifive dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars Bee. circula
tion manager Herald.

701 Magnolia Ave.

RoumiL 
Own

er can*%n?e samb by identifying and 
faying for thia ad 144-tfe

ea

153-tfc
• * «
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M JT U 'R  TO n iH II IT IIU S . 
la  C ourt o f  C o n u lr  Jud icr, S r iu lito lr , 

C o u n t) . I 'lorld u .
In Its: Ka!*l* of (leurifc Dalnra.

To stl'CrM tlnrs. L raaltrs. lilalrllju- 
ters. stul all puraotis liuvlfia claims or 
dcnfumJs sKstnst sulit cstgtu:

Vim, and rocti of you, urc hereby 
notified unit required to prem td any 
claims nnd demands. which you or 
either or you. may have nualnei the, 
rotate of George Galore, dereaeed. late', 
qf the County of-Seminole, Etprldn to 
the undwalimad admlnietVati’f* id »**!

i S K W
: ,N *A N F O IlD  K. D O tm N U Y .

A d m in is tra to r , * 
f - l l - l l - 3 ( - lO - : - > - lC . t3 - 3 U - l t c

15c and 65c, jar* and tuboa 
Hospital also, $3.00

Notice to Farmers!
- ■ i m . * , ’ ... m-4* *

Just Arrived—‘Car of that Famous

KEYSTftiW

Service!

i «uuvVvf i l »«odv*a ua a ve i  M Sdk>;vl
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